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GENERALL INTRODUCTION 

Inn recent decades, there has been increased recognition of neurological impairment (Nl) 

ass an emerging health problem. Several factors have been responsible for this; first, the 

declinee in under-five mortality [1], which has resulted in increased survival of children from 

previouslyy disabling conditions such as infections and malnutrition, second, violence, warfare 

andd accidents which have continued maiming children and third, the scourge of poverty and 

underdevelopment. . 

Neurologica ll  impairment , disabilit y and handica p 
Neurologicall impairment refers to disorders resulting from damage or anomaly to the 

nervouss system. These manifest as impairments of a number of domains of functioning such 

ass cognition, referred to here as inability to process, learn, and remember information; motor 

function,, hearing, vision and epilepsy - a disorder characterized by recurrent seizures. 

Inn 1980, the World Health Organization set out definitions for impairment, disability and 

handicapp (contained in the International Classification of Impairment Disability and Handicap, 

[iCIDH-1980).. It defined impairment as any abnormality of physiological or anatomical 

structuree and disability as any restriction or lack of ability (due to impairment) in performing 

ann activity in manner or range considered normal for a human being. Handicap was defined 

ass a disadvantage for a given individual, resulting from a disability or impairment that limits or 

preventss the fulfillment of a role that is normal (depending on age, sex and social and cultural 

factors)) for that individual [2]. These definitions were however revised in the subsequent 

versionss of ICIDH to include the bio-psychosocial perspectives that focus on consequences of 

healthh rather than consequences of diseases. This was because the international experience 

supportedd such a conceptual model and multidimensional approach to the complexity of 

disability,, hence the International classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) [3]. 

Ass a start, we sought to investigate Nl in children because this is the easiest to measure 

andd also provides a basis to assess functioning and identification of public health priorities. 

Inn addition, Nl has a negative impact on the child's development and learning process, as 

itt interferes with the processes and mechanisms involved during the period of physical, 

cognitivee and skills acquisition, with consequences that may extend to adulthood. This may 

leadd to denial of basic rights of primary care and equal opportunity to health, education, 

participation,, identity and social inclusion, which result from stigma. 

Globa ll  Burde n of Neurologica l Impairment s 
Thee prevalence of Nl in the world is not known, however, literature suggests Nl to be an 

importantt cause of disability and death. It is estimated to account for more than 28% of years 

livedd with disability and to be responsible for at least one in every nine deaths [4]. According 

too the Global Burden of Disease report, Nl accounts for 11% of the disease burden in the 

worldd [4]. Most of these impairments are preventable. Cognitive impairment for instance 

couldd be prevented by improved prenatal and perinatal support and nutrition, while many 
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off the epilepsies could be controlled by improvements in road safety, improved prenatal and 

perinatall care, use of anti-epileptic drugs and better treatment of neurocysticercosis and 

otherr central nervous infections [5] 

Method ss of case identificatio n 
Inn developed countries, persons with Nl are identified from computerized data available 

fromm service records and registries containing information on all causes of a specific kind of 

disorder,, or from organized studies that follow a birth cohort of several thousand children. In 

mostt Resource Poor Countries (RPCs), these sources of data are not readily available, yet this 

iss where most of the burden of Nl is thought to occur. 

Twoo low-cost methods have been used and found inadequate because they tend to miss 

tooo many children. One of these is the national census interview, which tends to under-

enumeratee non-visible NIs (e.g. hearing and cognitive impairment) and very young children 

[6].. The other method is the key-informant approach, this has been found to be inaccurate 

ass it under-enumerates non-visible conditions [6], To overcome these problems, door-to-

doorr household surveys have been suggested; these involve a field screening using the Ten 

Questionss Questionnaires (TQQ) [7] or the WHO screen for Nl [8] and follow-up evaluations 

off selected children. These approaches have been found to be sensitive in the validation 

studiess done to date [9-15], 

Neurologica ll  Impairmen t in Childre n 
Itt has been estimated that 85% of children with neurological impairments live in RPCs. However 

thiss estimate is based upon little data. Over the last two decades, few major contributions 

havee emerged. Using the World Health Organization (WHO) tool [8] for screening Nl, two 

studies,, one in Saudi Arabia [16] and another in India [17], established crude prevalence rates 

off 6.9/1000 and 26.5/1000 in children aged less than 8 and 15 years respectively. 

Otherr studies of Nl using the TQQ have established a prevalence of between 17 and 60 per 

10000 in children aged 2-9 years [9-12, 18-20]. In some of these studies however the two-

stagee approach of community screening followed by evaluation of those testing positive on 

TQQQ and a sample of the negatives was not followed [18-20], This may have resulted in the 

detectionn of children without Nl or those with mild impairment or non-detection of some of 

thee impaired cases, probably due to poor questionnaire sensitivity. In all these studies, the 

TQQQ was not tested for sensitivity and specificity. 

Unlikee the WHO tool which looks at all types of neurological impairment and disease in 

childrenn and adults, the TQQ addresses neurological impairments which manifest as cognitive, 

motor,, hearing and vision impairment and epilepsy and its' main focus is children. 

Riskk factor s of Neurologica l Impairmen t 
Epidemiologicall studies have identified a large number of risk factors for Nl, which 

varyy according to populations studied, thoroughness of the studies and resources for 
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investigations.. I have highlighted causes and risk factors that have been established in RPCs 

ass being important contributors to the development of Nl. 

GeneticGenetic factors 

Studiess have identified the importance of genetic factors in the development of Nl. Some 

off these appear to be more common in RPCs than in other countries. For instance up to 

3%% of children in West Africa are affected by serious inherited haemoglobinopathies such 

ass sickle cell anaemia and thalassaemia which increase the risk for strokes, meningitis and 

neuro-developmentall sequelae in these children [21]. Consanguineous (first cousin) marriage 

iss another factor, which is particularly common in some populations in South Asia, the 

Middlee East, and North Africa. This factor has been linked to increased perinatal mortality 

andd impairment in children in a number of populations [22-26]. 

Althoughh genetic factors appear to play an important role in the development of Nl in RPCs, 

thee capacity for prenatal and newborn genetic testing and counselling is limited in these 

countriess and there are few studies on the genetic causes of Nl in certain regions e.g. sub-

Saharann Africa. 

NutritionalNutritional Deficiencies 

Micronutrientt deficiencies and their interactions with infections may be the leading cause of 

neuro-developmentall impairment worldwide (table 1) [27]. For instance, vitamin A deficiency 

inn childhood is severe enough to result in xerophthalmia, a leading cause of childhood 

blindnesss in the world. WHO estimates that xerophthalmia causes 70% of the estimated 

halff a million new cases of blindness or partial blindness occurring in children each year [28]. 

Dietaryy and iron deficiency anaemia are other micronutrient deficiencies prevalent in RPCs 

whichh have been found to be associated with learning difficulties [29]. Severe protein-energy 

malnutritionn can lead to neuropathy, poor language development and delayed behavioural 

andd learning skills [30-32], 

infections infections 

Infectionss of the Central Nervous System (CNS) are much more common in RPCs than in 

industrializedd countries. Several prenatal, perinatal, postnatal and childhood infections can 

resultt in damage to the developing nervous system or senses which can cause long term 

Tablee 1: Micronutrien t deficiencie s and impairmen t caused 

Micronutrien tt  deficiencie s Timin g of exposur e Impairmen t 
Vitaminn A Childhood Xerophthalamia and vision 

Iodinee ln-ufero and childhood Cognition, motor, hearing and speech 

Ironn Childhood Cognition 

Folatee ln-ufero Spina-bifida and motor, intellectual impairment 

protein-energyy Childhood Neuropathy, poor language development, 
delayedd behavioural and learning skills 
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impairmentss in children [33]. Pre-natal viral infections such as cytomegalovirus (CMV) are 

thee most important. Others include post-natal malaria, bacterial meningitis, encephalitis, 

poliomyelitiss and rubella. The impact of malaria on Nl in endemic areas has only recently 

beenn recognized, although its long-term effects are poorly characterized and its importance 

too the burden of malaria rarely estimated. The few long-term follow-up studies of childhood 

survivorss of CM have reported impairments in 3% to 31% of children [34-37]. Only one 

reportt has offered a comprehensive analysis of long-term impairments associated with 

CMM [38], although this study followed up a selected group of children for 18 months only. 

However,, findings suggest that a broad range of developmental deficits (behavior, hearing, 

vision,, epilepsy, motor skills) may persist following recovery. The prevalence of neuro-cognitive 

impairmentss in the much larger group of children presenting with malaria and seizures without 

comaa has received even less attention and was only recently described in detail [39-42]. 

EnvironmentalEnvironmental Toxins 

Environmentall toxins have been known to cause damage to the developing nervous system 

withh Nl as a consequence. Toxic effects of lead on the developing nervous system are 

welll established from studies in industrialized countries. Severe exposure can lead to 

encephalopathy,, which can be fatal, whereas low levels of exposure show a dose response 

relationshipp with cognitive delays in early childhood and with hyperactivity [43-44]. Other 

toxicc exposures may occur in utero, for example, through the maternal use of alcohol, 

"drugs"" or teratogenic medications. Heavy alcohol abuse during pregnancy is associated with 

fetall alcohol offspring [45]. This syndrome includes cognitive impairment, low birth weight, 

microcephalyy and facial abnormalities that may diminish over time. Ototoxic drugs capable of 

causingg congenital hearing loss if administered during pregnancy include streptomycin and 

salicylatess [46]. 

PerinatalPerinatal and Neonatal factors 

Adversee perinatal outcomes, such as preterm birth, low birth weight and intrauterine growth 

retardation,, are associated with increased risk for neuro-developmental impairments. Some 

off these effects are caused by intra-uterine infections. Each of these outcomes is more 

frequentt in RPCs than in other countries due to a multitude of factors, including scarcity 

off resources for obstetrical care and management of complications of labour and delivery, 

dietaryy deficiencies, anaemia and increased risk of maternal infections such as malaria and 

genitall tract infections in some settings [26]. As a result, perinatal complications have been 

identifiedd as important risk factors for developmental impairments in low-income countries. 

Poverty Poverty 
Loww socio-economic status, whether measured in terms of parental education, income, 

occupation,, wealth or a combination of these factors, is the strongest and most consistent 

predictorr of mild learning difficulties throughout the world [47], Low socio-economic status 

orr poverty is also associated with childhood impairments more generally. 
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HeadHead Trauma 

Impoverishedd physical and social environments, war, landmines, natural and human-induced 

disasters,, poor road safety and poor/limited basic injury prevention strategies, and child 

abusee and neglect together maim and expose children in many RPCs to excess hazards 

thatt result to head injury and other injuries of the nervous system that increase the risk of 

developmentall impairments [48-49]. However, evidence from follow-up studies linking these 

exposuress to the occurrence of developmental impairment is difficult to obtain. 

Sincee many of the causes of Nl in RPCs are not known, strategies to prevent Nl are either 

absentt or not based upon any evidence. Thus there is a need to investigate and understand the 

riskk factors of Nl in RPCs in order to be able to develop appropriate prevention strategies. 

STUDYY HYPOTHESES 

Thee main null hypotheses of this thesis are; 

 The TQQ is not a valid tool for Nl studies in Africa 

 The prevalence of Nl in Kilifi is low. 

"" There is no association between malaria and Nl. 

STUDYY OBJECTIVES 

Thee objectives of the study were; 

 To validate the TQQ used for screening Nl within community settings. 

 To determine the prevalence and distribution of Nl in the study site. 

 To determine the risk factors for Nl in children. 

 To review the impact of malaria on Nl 

STUDYY SETTING 

Thiss study was conducted in a demarcated area in Kilifi District, one of the poorest areas in 

Kenyaa [50], which is mainly inhabited by subsistence farmers. The formal health care system 

comprisess a government hospital, 5 government dispensaries and 15 private clinics. The 

neonatall and under-five mortality in this area are 41 and 141 per 1000 [51] respectively. The 

studyy area is sub-divided into 87 enumeration zones, with sketch maps of each zone mapped 

inn 2000. The area has been undergoing active surveillance since then. The sketch maps were 

usedd to locate each household during a census and surveys, which followed thereafter. 
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Population Population 

Thee study population consisted of children aged 6-9 years identified from a census of 

1088 896 people. The population consists mainly of the Mijikenda ethnic group, in which the 

Giriamaa sub-group predominates. Children aged 6-9 years were selected due to difficulties in 

identifyingg Nl in children younger than 6 years (particularly assessing hearing and vision), and 

thee lack of culturally appropriate assessment tools for cognition in young children from this 

area.. Furthermore, since one of the aims of this study was to identify acquired Nl, whose most 

likelyy causes are infections (bacterial meningitis and cerebral malaria) and which commonly 

occurr postnatally (neonatal insults and those after the neonatal period) until age 5, it was 

appropriatee to study children in this age-group. Only children who had been residing in the 

areaa for at least the 6 months prior to the survey were included. 

Findingss of this study are outlined in nine chapters. Chapter one presents the introduction, 

whilee chapter two discusses the methods of identifying Nl in children in community settings 

inn RPCs. Chapters three, four, five and six present findings from the community study of Nl 

conductedd in Kilifi. In chapter seven and eight, neuro-cognitive outcomes resulting from 

cerebrall malaria are discussed while chapter nine discusses summary findings of the studies. 
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ABSTRACT T 

Thee burden of neurological impairment in children living in resource-poor countries (RPCs) is 

unknown.. This lack of data is caused by inappropriate case detection techniques. In RPCs, 

thee most appropriate method must be inexpensive, simple, rapid and accurate. This paper 

reviewss methods used to identify children with neurological impairment and disability in 

RPCs,, evaluating their effectiveness and suitability. 

Usee of the national census, key informants and methods using rapid rural appraisal, have 

loww sensitivity and are not able to provide adequate information on diagnostic categories or 

riskk factors. House-to-house surveys using questionnaires have high sensitivities (63-100%) 

inn the detection of impairment, but this approach remains relatively expensive and cannot 

bee applied to an entire population (e.g. a region or country) and are thus less useful for 

assessingg the needs of disability. Furthermore, the sensitivity is decreased in the detection of 

somee domains e.g. cognition. 

Mostt of the approaches used for identifying individuals with neurological impairment or 

disabilityy suffer from inadequacies, the main ones being low sensitivity and underreporting. 

Too assess the burden, nationwide censuses combined with surveys (probably using the DHS 

approach)) in selected areas of the country may be useful. These systems however require 

validationn to establish their suitability. 



Identifyingg children with neurological impairment in resource poor countries 

INTRODUCTION N 

Theree are few estimates of the burden of neurological impairment (Nl) and disability in 

resourcee poor countries (RPCs), particularly of children. Yet this information is important 

forr policy formulation and planning for health and social services. With the reduction in 

childhoodd mortality [1], the burden of impairment and disability in these communities is likely 

too increase significantly. There is therefore need to determine the burden, as well as identify 

thee risk factors and causes, so as to plan services for children and families with disability. In 

developedd countries, people with impairment or disability are identified from computerized 

administrativee data available from service records and registries, or from organized studies 

thatt fol low a birth cohort of children [2-5], However in RPCs, these sources of data are either 

nott available, or of poor quality that any estimate based upon them is unreliable. Thus in 

thesee areas, population censuses and sample surveys using questionnaires have been used 

too screen for children with impairments [6-7]; these approaches however vary in terms of 

simplicityy of execution, cost and accuracy. 

Impairment ,, disabilit y and handicap 
Thee words "impairment," "disability," and "handicap," are often used interchangeably, 

althoughh they have very different meanings. The most commonly cited definitions are those 

providedd by the World Health Organization (1980) in The International Classification of 

Impairments,Impairments, Disabilities, and Handicaps [8] (detailed definitions in table 1). These definitions 

howeverr were revised in the subsequent versions of ICIDH following extensive research and 

revieww of models resulting to ICIDH-2 published in 1997. This version focused on components 

off health rather than on consequences of diseases, and thus offered a bio-psychosocial 

perspectivee wi th a functional view of health-related conditions. Under the auspices of the 

WHO,, the International Classification of Function (ICF) replaced ICIDH in 2001 [9]. The ICF 

aimss to provide a common language and framework for the description of human functioning 

andd disability. The ICF has moved on from "consequences of disease", as in the ICIDH, to a 

classificationn of human functioning and disability. The language of the ICF is neutral as to 

etiology,, placing the emphasis on function rather than condition or disease. It also is carefully 

designedd to be relevant across cultures as well as age groups and genders, making it highly 

appropriatee for heterogeneous populations. It is being increasingly used in the assessment of 

Tablee 1: The International Classification of Impairments, Disabilities, and Handicaps [8] 

Definitio n n 

Impairmentt An underlying molecular, cellular, physiological or structural disorder within an 

individual. . 

Disabilityy A stable and persistent deficit in function, often the consequence of impairment, and 

alsoo confined to an individual. 

Handicapp Is the limitation on carrying out social roles defined as appropriate for an individual and 

thee society. 
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Tablee 2: Descriptio n of searc h strateg y 

Searchh Approac h Search Item Keyword s 

Medlinee Impairment Identification, screening, prevalence, children, 

developingg countries. 

Disabilityy Identification, screening, prevalence, children, 

developingg countries. 

Handicapp Identification, screening, prevalence, children, 

developingg countries. 

WHOO and UN reports impairment Identification, screening, prevalence, children, 

developingg countries. 

Disabilityy Identification, screening, prevalence, children, 

developingg countries. 

Handicapp Identification, screening, prevalence, children, 
developingg countries. 

children,, although inter-rater misclassification [10], and difficulties in capturing the full range 

off disabilities [11] have been recorded. 

Inn this paper, we review methods used to identify children with Nl in RPCs. In particular, we 

evaluatee their effectiveness and suitability for use in estimating the burden. To achieve this, 

wee have carried out a search of relevant articles using the National Library of Medicine via 

PubMedd and Medline search engines. Bibliographies of reviews were browsed to identify 

additionall articles, particularly those from WHO and United Nations sources and from 

governmentt and unpublished reports. Key phrases used included impairment, disability 

orr handicap and the following terms: identification, screening, prevalence and developing 

countriess (table 2). Inasmuch as several studies exist, we have included only studies that 

fulfilledd the following criteria: 

1.. performed in resource poor countries 

2.. presented data in detail to allow reanalysis, and 

3.. provided data on cost and validity of the methods 

RESULTS S 

Thee evaluation of articles identified 16 eligible for the review. Studies excluded were 

those,, which did not meet the review criteria of providing data on cost and validity of the 

methods. . 

Method ss of identificatio n 
Literaturee describes a variety of alternative approaches of estimating the burden of Nl in 

RPCs.. Over the years, several data collection systems have emerged. These include health 

programs,, institutional and community based rehabilitation programmes. In addition, national 
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censuss and survey programs within different government sectors have contributed to the 

informationn on impairment, disability and handicap. The following section discusses these 

methods,, evaluating their strengths, weaknesses and cost effectiveness (details in table 3). 

Tablee 3: Advantage s and Disadvantage s of differen t technique s of detectin g disabilit y _ _ 

Disadvantage s s Screenin gg Techniqu e 

Administrativee data 

Advantage s s 

 Identifies children the 
communityy thinks are impaired. 
 Provides online information for 
impairedd profiles in communities 
servedd by registration centers. 
 Provides numerator for the 
descriptionn of prevalence 
patternss and incidences. 

Under-reportss less obvious 
impairmentss such as epilepsy. 
Under-reportss cases from 
inaccessiblee areas. 
Requiress extensive and well 
developedd health-monitoring 
infrastructure. . 

Census s  Provides many disabled cases 
suitablee for detailed cross-
tabulations,, allowing for greater 
specificityy and complexity in 
analysis. . 
 Can be administered by lay 
reporters,, hence reduction of 
costs. . 

Under-reportss the less 
physicallyy obvious conditions 
e.g.. mental retardation. 
Doesn'tt provide details on 
diagnosticc categories or risk 
factors. . 

Keyy informants  Low-cost approach due to its 
usee of a network of people wel 
versedd with the community. 
 Non-professionals can do the 
screening. . 

Under-reportss less obvious 
disabilities. . 
Doesn'tt provide information 
onn diagnostic categories or risk 
factors. . 
Loww sensitivity, when 
comparedd to other 
approaches. . 
Tendencyy to report cases from 
outsidee population of interest. 

Participatoryy rapid rural appraisal Low-costt approach due to its 
usee of a network of people wel 
versedd with the community. 
Non-professionalss can do the 
screening. . 

Under-reportss less obvious 
disabilities. . 
Doesn'tt provide information 
onn diagnostic categories or risk 
factors. . 
Loww sensitivity, when 
comparedd to other 
approaches. . 
Tendencyy to report cases from 
outsidee population of interest. 

Surveys s Higherr sensitivity. 
Loww costs due to its use of 
non-professionall community 
workers. . 

Too monitor incidence, multiple 
surveyss are required, hence 
highh costs. 
Highh false positive rates. 
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Administrativ ee data 
Twoo kinds of administrative data exist, service records and registries. Service records constitute 

aa record of individuals receiving specific rehabilitation and related services. Examples include 

childrenn attending special education or community-based rehabilitation (CBR) programs [12]. 

Registriess are lists of individuals identified systemically from various monitoring sources as 

havingg impairment or disability and who may or may not receive services; examples include 

medicall records of patients and registered lists maintained by the department of social 

servicess for persons with impairments or disability [2-4], Registries may be continuous or one-

timee records. The former are regularly updated with deaths and change of address, whilst 

thee latter are records of all persons with impairment or disability identified during a particular 

timee period, and their information is not updated. 

Administrativee data has the advantage of being able to identify children whom the parents 

orr guardians think are impaired, often prompted by perceptions amongst family and the 

community,, and confirmed by an independent source, usually medical or nursing staff. 

Inn areas well served by district hospitals, collation of this information may provide rapid 

dataa on impairment within communities, provided the infrastructure is available. However 

administrativee data in RPCs is often incomplete and tends to identify only those children 

regardedd as having serious problems by their families. The referrals depend upon the access 

off health facilities by the community, with significant underreporting from remote areas. 

Furthermore,, cultural perceptions of impairment may also influence which type of impairment 

iss identified as being amenable to Western treatment. This may be affected by the age or 

sexx of the child. This may lead to underreporting of certain groups, for example younger 

children,, girls or those with vision and hearing impairment. 

Populatio nn censuse s 
Questionss on impairment have been included in a population census in several countries 

too identify disabled persons within households. These questions vary according to the 

locall circumstances and the aims of the survey. In some instances, a checklist of specific 

impairments,, e.g. blindness, deafness, amputation of limb is used e.g. Bahrain 1980 and Peru 

19811 population censuses. In others, a general question asking whether any person in the 

householdd was impaired e.g. the Egyptian population census of 1986 or the utilization of a 

checklistt of specific impairment/disabilities e.g. the 1980 USA population census or questions 

aboutt economic activity [6]. 

Thee mam advantage of this approach is that it provides estimates across the country, an 

advantage,, not available from surveys and registration systems. In addition, the costs are 

minimal,, since this is conducted as part of the census. Although studies demonstrate that this 

approachh underestimates impairment or disability, especially in the domains of hearing loss 

andd cognition (Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, and Syria) [7], there is no report showing the 

magnitudee of underestimation. In addition, this approach does not provide information on 

diagnosticc categories or risk factors. The underreporting may be a result of disinclination to 
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providee information about the disabled people, which depends upon the cultural perceptions. 

Wee did not find any reported studies from RPCs to validate this approach. 

Thee Key Informant s Metho d 
Keyy informants (Kl) has been extensively used for qualitative studies and rapid community 

assessmentss in RPCs [13-14]. Key informants are members of the community who occupy 

positionss of trust and respect and have roles (educators, healthcare workers, politicians 

andd religious leaders) that bring them into contact with individuals and groups in the local 

community,, preferably on a frequent basis. These people could be used on their own or as 

partt of the rapid rural appraisal (RRA) to identify people with impairment within community 

ass long as there is an adequate network of persons who know the community well [15-16]. 

Validationn studies, however, have shown this approach has the same limitations described 

inn the census approach, namely under-enumeration (especially of impairments that are less 

physicallyy obvious) and inadequate information on diagnostic categories or risk factors 

[17-18].. A study, which used teachers and health workers as Kl to identify impairment on 

54000 children aged 2-9 years in Jamaica had sensitivity and specificity rates of 1% and 99% 

respectivelyy [17]. These KIs used pre-designed forms to identify impaired children, who 

weree then evaluated by clinicians. Another study used 430 village elders and health workers 

andd 670 school children as KIs to identify childhood epilepsy in 15,000 households in West 

Bengal,, India. The sensitivity was 3.5 times lower (17%) than that of a door-to-door survey 

(59%)) [18]. However the Kl method cost less in terms of identifying and verifying one person 

withh epilepsy (US$ 11 compared to the survey's US$ 14). 

Inn another study to identify paralytic poliomyelitis in children aged 0-14 years in a rural 

communityy in India, the prevalence established by the Kl approach was lower compared to 

thatt by the survey approach (these were 7.9/1000 against 8.8/1000 respectively). However, 

thee Kl approach cost half of the survey approach and took a third less time [19], Even though 

thiss study recommends the Kl approach as the most rapid in terms of identifying cases, its' 

limitationn still lies in the inability to identify all cases, an important consideration in providing 

ann accurate estimate of the burden. 

Thee Participator y Rapid Rural Appraisa l approac h 
Rapidd rural appraisal (RRA) had its origins in agricultural surveys, but has recently been used 

inn health research [20]. It consists of a series of techniques that generate results of less 

apparentt precision, but greater evidential value, than surveys. It is an extractive process 

thatt depends on situational local knowledge to provide broad overviews rather than exact 

epidemiologicall estimates. It was usually conducted by a multi-disciplinary team, which 

emphasisess community's perceptions and participation. It uses various techniques e.g. social 

mapping,, case studies, with verification through triangulation from different sources. 

Studiess have shown this approach to have the same limitations described by the Kl approach 

[16-18].. Thus in a study of a rural population of 5968 people in South India, in which the 

RRAA was compared to a survey, the RRA identified a distinctly different population from 
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thee survey approach [21]. In addition, the RRA identified less impaired individuals than the 

surveyy (190 versus 234). The factors that accounted for these differences included: local 

perceptionss and definitions of impairment; social dynamics, particularly those of gender and 

age;; relationships between the health auxiliary and the respondents in the house-to-house 

survey,, and finally the type of impairment and the associated social implications and stigma 

off that impairment. A recent study in Kenya had similar findings, but also showed that the 

childrenn identified with disability depended upon the groups of people consulted [22]. Thus 

RRAA is relatively insensitive to detecting impairment, but is often quick, inexpensive and is 

oftenn more culturally appropriate, although the extent of participation by the community 

variess considerably. 

Surve yy Method s 
Surveyss of populations, with the use of a questionnaire administered to the parents and 

guardianss of children have been one of the most commonly used methods to identify impaired 

children.. In RPCs, this approach has been used in several studies [23-27]. The development 

off the questionnaire is crucial, since this needs to be cultural and language specific. Surveys 

off populations without further evaluation by professionals may result in underreporting and 

highh false positive rates. 

Surveyss provide a rapid method designed to avoid the pitfalls of the approaches discussed 

above.. Non-professional community workers may be utilized to conduct the screening using 

brieff structured, pre-coded interview forms to identify a subgroup of a population, which are 

likelyy to have the impairment. During the surveys, the community workers also collect other 

relevantt information such as socio-economic status, and mortality, education, occupation, 

andd in surveys of children information on their mothers. Two examples of the questionnaires 

frequentlyy used are WHO neurological questionnaire [28] and Ten Questions Questionnaire 

(TQQ)) [29] tools for screening impairments. The WHO tool consists of 17 questions in a "Yes/ 

No"" format enquiring about neurological impairment i.e. disease complexes such as stroke 

andd cerebral palsy both adults and children. The TQQ has 10 questions designed to identify 

functionall limitations or disability (motor, vision, hearing etc) in children aged 2-9 years and 

reliess on maternal recall. The two tools have been validated and used in a number of studies 

withh varying results. The sensitivity of the WHO tool in detecting neurological impairments is 

reportedd to be 95-100% (table 4) [30-32]. In a pilot study in urban Bengal, the WHO tool was 

foundd to have sensitivity and specificity rates of 98.9 and 99.6% respectively in detecting 

neurologicall impairment. In another study among the Parsi community in India, the tool 

wass found to be 100% sensitive in detecting epilepsy, febrile seizures, stroke, peripheral 

neuropathy,, motor disorders, cerebral palsy, mental retardation, and severe dementia. A study 

inn Saudi Arabia reported sensitivity and specificity rates of 95% and 97% respectively for the 

detectionn of neurological disorders. Thus this tool has high sensitivity and specificity rates 

probablyy because of the higher number of adult study participants seen. Little information of 

itss use in children only is available. 
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Tablee 4: Sensitivit y and specificit y rates for WHO and TQQ tool s for identifyin g 
impairment s s 

Studyy metho d and autho r Countr y of stud y Populatio n Sensitivit y Specificit y 

WHOO too l 

Bharuchaetal,, 1987 [30] 

Al-Rajehetal,, 1995 [32] 

TQQQ too l 

Zamanetal,, 1992 [33] 

Thorburnetai,, 1992 [34] 

Durkinn et al, 1995 [35] 

** Figure not given 

Thee TQQ has sensitivity rates of between 63-75%, (table 4). In addition, sensitivity is higher 

forr children with serious impairment, especially those of cognition, motor and seizure 

impairmentss and lower rates for the detection of vision and hearing impairments [33-36]. 

Specificityy was greater than 85% for serious impairments, while positive predictive value was 

lesss than 30%. These results highlight the need for a second phase to confirm presence of 

impairmentt among children screening positive. In terms of case detection, findings from the 

validationn studies show the WHO tool to be more useful due to its ability to detect more than 

94%% of the cases (both children and adults) with impairment compared to the TQQ tool's 

64-75%.. In addition, the WHO tool can be applied to all age groups, whilst the TQQ only 

targetss children aged 2-9 years old. However, it is worth noting that, calculation of sensitivity, 

specificity,, negative and positive predictive values, prevalence and risk factors in TQQ utilizes 

aa weighted method of analysis [37] since a blinded control group is usually also assessed 

inn the second stage. This is not suggested with the WHO tool and this may therefore skew 

sensitivityy and specificity results. 

Despitee the usefulness of the two approaches, they still suffer from the following limitations; 

i)) insufficient as single-phase survey tools in case identification; ii) phase-two assessments are 

expensivee and may not be feasible in settings with extremely limited professional resources, 

andd iii) the surveys are often difficult to conduct. 

DISCUSSION N 

Inn the past two decades, identification of children with impairment or disability has increased 

substantiallyy in some RPCs. This information provides a measure of prevalence, as well as 

identifyingg the associated risk factors, which is crucial for the purposes of prevention and 

earlyy intervention. In this respect the use of ICF has become valuable. The manifestations 

off disability in children is different in nature, intensity and consequences from those of 

adultss and the universal standard and language is meant to assist in the documentation of 

disproportionatee prevalence of disability among children in developing world. However, to 

date,, few studies using the ICF have been conducted in RPCs. 

India a 

Saudii Arabia 

Bangladesh h 

Jamaica a 

Pakistan n 

851 1 

1485 5 

10299 9 

5461 1 

6365 5 

100% % 

95% % 

66% % 

64% % 

75% % 

* * 
97% % 

93% % 

86% % 

88% % 
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Manyy methods tend to underreport the burden and fail to provide diagnostic categories or 

identifyy risk factors. The latter are important since many of the causes of impairment appear 

too be more common in RPCs e.g. infections and thus may be preventable. However without 

identificationn of these factors or an estimate of their contribution to impairment, it is difficult 

too develop appropriate intervention measures. 

Servicee records and the registry are appropriate in resource-rich countries, since they are 

accuratee [1-4], although they do not appear to have been formally evaluated. Absence of 

efficientt infrastructure and financial resources has limited the use of these systems in the 

RPCs. . 

Thee Kl and RRA may be simple, rapid and cost less, but low sensitivity limits their usefulness. 

Howeverr their ease of administration and the relative low cost input involved make them 

usefull in RPCs, as they can provide data rapidly in a very short time. An evaluation and 

integrationn of these approaches within the primary health care systems may provide an 

alternativee approach for identification and surveillance of these cases. One problem with 

thesee approaches may be bias in their reporting or even underreporting due to reliance on 

volunteerss who act as KIs, which may be influenced by cultural perceptions. 

Surveyss using simple well-structured questionnaires that are easy to administer are useful 

inn many areas, but cannot be scaled up for use on a national basis due to complexity of 

executionn and costs involved. These surveys are sensitive in the detection of serious cognitive, 

motorr and seizure disabilities, but not for vision, hearing and most of the mild impairments. 

However,, despite these shortcomings these still remain the most affordable and rapid due to 

theirr ease of execution using lay reporters in a short period of time. 

Sincee cases of impairment are rare in communities, any method of case identification must 

bee inexpensive, simple, rapid, and accurate. Accuracy of diagnosis and sensitivity are often 

difficultt to achieve with the existing approaches. The ability to correctly identify cases from 

aa given source depends in part, on the cultural definition of disability and the sensitivity of 

thee tool used. 

RECOMMENDATIONS S 

Thiss review illustrates the inadequacies of existing approaches of identifying children with 

impairmentt in RPCs and the need for further research to identify more reliable and cost-

effectivee methods. Potential approaches for further research are the use of existing civil 

registrationn system, the census and the demographic and health surveys. 

Thee civil registration system can also be used to register cases of impairment within communities, 

especiallyy if an improved version (similar to registers found in the resource-rich countries) [1-

4]] is used. There is however need to validate this approach in these areas. The advantage of 

thiss approach lies in the fact that it can cover large populations. Censuses and demographic 

andd health surveys (DHSs) have been used in several RPCs to provide statistics on social, 
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demographicc and health aspects of these countries. Although information on impairment and 

disabilityy is often not covered, it can easily be collected using the two approaches. To generate 

dataa on disability, nationwide censuses combined with well-conducted surveys in selected 

areass of the country to give an estimate of the sensitivity and specificity of such an approach 

couldd be conducted. The information produced can also assist in the determination of the 

levell of coverage and validity of either of the two approaches. 

Rapidd rural appraisal, focus group discussions and analysis of the utilization of health care 

facilitiess may provide important information on the cultural perceptions of disability and identify 

meanss of supporting disabled children in the community These approaches may be particularly 

usefull in RPCs, in initiating sustainable community based rehabilitation programmes. 

Withh the increasing recognition of impairment and disability as public health problems in 

RPCs,, rapid and efficient methods of identifying cases of childhood impairments are required. 

Thiss will help in provision of reliable information for policy formulation and implementation 

off prevention and rehabilitation programs. 
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ABSTRACT T 

Background ::  The Ten Questions Questionnaire (TQQ) is used to detect severe neurological 

impairmentt in children living in resource-poor countries. Its usefulness has been established 

inn Asia and the Caribbean but there are no published studies from Africa. We evaluated the 

TQQQ as part of a larger study of neurological impairment in a rural community, on the coast 

off Kenya. 

Methods ::  The study was conducted in two phases from June 2001 to May 2002; in phase 

one,, a community household screening of 10218 children aged 6-9 years using the TQQ was 

performed.. Phase two involved a comprehensive clinical and psychological assessment of all 

childrenn testing positive on TQQ (n=810) and an equivalent number of those testing negative 

(n=766).. Data was interpreted using the impairment specific approach. 

Results ::  Overall, the sensitivity rates for screening the different impairments were; cognitive 

(70.0%),, motor (71.4%), epilepsy (100%), hearing (87.4%) and visual (77.8%). All the 

specificityy rates were greater than 96%. However the positive predictive values were low, 

andd ranged from 11-33%. 

Conclusions ::  These results are similar to those from other continents and provide evidence 

thatt TQQ can be used to compare the epidemiology of moderate/severe impairment in 

differentt parts of the world. Furthermore the TQQ can be used to screen for moderate/ 

severelyy impaired children in resource poor countries but the low positive predictive values 

meanss that other assessments are required for confirmation. 
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BACKGROUND D 

Theree are few studies on the prevalence of neurological impairment (Nl) in children in resource-

poorr countries (RPC), yet most of the neurological disorders are thought to occur in these 

areass [1]. In this region, identification of children wi th Nl is difficult, since the major sources 

off referral used in western countries i.e. schools and medical services, do not provide enough 

informationn to detect impairment [2]. Other techniques such as national census interviews or 

keyy informant techniques often underestimate the number of children wi th Nl [3]. 

AA ten questions questionnaire (TQQ) was developed to rapidly screen children aged 2-9 years 

forr several types of impairment. Studies have been reported from Jamaica, Pakistan, Saudi 

Arabiaa and Bangladesh [4-9], but the use of TQQ in other continents has not been widely 

assessed.. As part of a study to identify children with Nl in a rural Kenyan community, we 

assessedd the validity and reliability of the TQQ as a tool for identifying children with moderate 

too severe Nl (table 1). 

Tablee 1: Definition s of Moderat e and Severe Impairmen t 

Impairmen tt  Moderat e Severe 

Cognitivee Some delay in attaining growth milestones, Fine motor deficits, delay in speech and 
difficultyy in speech as well as moderate in attaining growth milestones, as well as 
cognitivee deficit significant cognitive deficit 

Motorr Difficulty in holding implements, dressing Inability to walk and absence of functional 
&& sitting upright. Able to move around use of hands 
withh help 

Epilepsyy More than one non-febrile seizure per More than one non-febrile seizure per 
monthh week 

Hearingg A 41-70 Db loss in the best year and More than 70 Db loss in the best year, no 
difficultyy in hearing even with a hearing aid useful hearing 

Visionn Vision loss of 6/18m Visual acuity worse than 6/60, only light 
perception n 

Source:: WHO, 1980; Procedure Manual, 1987 

METHODS S 

Stud yy Settin g 
Thiss study was conducted in a demarcated study area in Kilifi District on the Coast of Kenya. 

Thee area is sub-divided into 87 enumeration zones, with sketch maps of each zone drawn in 

19922 and updated in 2000, showing major landmarks, footpaths and homesteads, with their 

relativee positions and survey numbers (Figure 1). The sketch maps were used to relocate each 

householdd both during the census in October 2000 and the Nl survey between June 2001 

andd March 2002. 
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Figur ee 1 
Countryy and area of study 

Ugand a a 

Tanzani a a 
Too Malindi 

Indiann Ocean 

[[ I cm = 4.9km 

Fromm Mombasa 

Population n 
AA study population of 10218 children aged 6-9 years drawn from a population of about 

100,0000 people. This rural population consists mainly of the Mijikenda ethnic group, in which 

thee Giriama sub-group predominates. This age group was chosen because it is more difficult 

too identify impairments in children younger than 6 years (particularly hearing and visua 

impairment),, and the lack of culturally appropriate cognitive assessment tools for children 

beloww 6 years of age. Furthermore, since one of the aims of this study was to identify acguired 

Nl,, the most likely causes (bacterial meningitis and cerebral malaria) will only have occurred 

byy age 6 years. Children in this age group were identified through the census conducted in 

Octoberr 2000. Only children who had been residing in the area for at least the 6 months 

precedingg the survey were included. 

Thee TQQ Screening Instrument 
Thee TQQ consists of 10 questions (Appendix 1); one each addressing the child's vision, 

hearing,, movement and seizures, six on cognition competence, and one extra question 

regardingg other serious health problems. The questionnaire was translated into Kigiriama 

andd back to English to ensure the intended meaning remained the same, before being used. 

AA screening test was considered positive if there was a positive response to any one of the 

tenn questions. 
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Thee Pilo t Surve y 
AA pilot survey was performed on 102 children who had earlier undergone both neurological 

andd cognitive impairment as part of another study investigating the impact of malaria and 

seizuress on epilepsy (Carter et al, in preparation). Twenty-nine (28%) of these children had 

impairments. . 

Initially,, 45% of the children had a positive test on the TQQ, with a global sensitivity and 

specificityy values for any impairment of 47% and 55 % respectively. We explored the reasons 

forr the high positive result by checking the Kigiriarma translation of the questionnaire and the 

inter-interviewerr administration of the questionnaire. In four focus group surveys, with 28 

motherss from the community, questions 1, 3 and 4 were found to have been misunderstood. 

Inn question 1, the difficulty occurred in the concept of delay in developmental milestones. 

Inn this community, mothers tend to compare their child's development with those of other 

siblings,, for instance, walking at age 11 months might not be significant delay, a mother 

whosee other children walked by the age of 8 months may consider this a delay in milestone. 

Inn question 3, a direct translation of the question to the local dialect resulted in two 

interpretationss pertaining to hearing and inattention (an inattentive child). The Kigiriama 

translationn was therefore revised to reflect the aspect of hearing alone. Likewise, question 4 

hadd two interpretations; the child's understanding of simple instructions and a behavioural 

aspectt (obeying of instructions). 

Afterr the revision, the questionnaire was again piloted on guardians of 439 children aged 

6-99 years, before being administered to the target population. Eleven percent of the children 

testedd positive, with questions 1 and 3 accounting for most of the positive responses. 

Stud yy Desig n 
Too test the validity of the TQQ, a two-stage design was followed. Stage one involved the 

screeningg of the entire population of children aged 6-9 years residing in the study area, using 

thee TQQ tool. In stage two, all the children testing positive on TQQ underwent comprehensive 

clinicall and psychological assessments. Based upon the pilot data and estimates from other 

studiess [4-8], we chose to select every twelfth child who tested negative on the questionnaire, 

too undergo similar assessments. The assessments focused on detecting impairments of vision, 

hearing,, motor, and cognition, and the diagnosis of epilepsy. Assessments were performed 

withinn one week of the screening. None of the clinicians and assessors involved in the study 

kneww the result of the TQQ screen at the time of the examination. 

Thee Househol d Screenin g 
Fivee trained field interviewers fluent in Kigiriama performed the household screening after 

undergoingg a week's training in field methods and questionnaire administration. The 

fieldworkerss administered the TQQ to the guardians of between 80 and 100 children on 

eachh day. All those with at least one positive question and an equal number from children 

testingg negative were referred to the research center for detailed assessment. 
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Thee Psychologica l and Neurologica l Assessmen t 
AA team of 3 clinicians and 5 psychosocial assessors performed assessments. The assessments 

includedd vision test, with the Sonksen-Silver Acuity system for measuring acuity distance 

[10].. Hearing was measured with a Kamplex screening audiometer to establish the hearing 

thresholdss of the children. The thresholds were measured at 500, 1000, 2000 and 4000 

Hzz [11] and motor impairments (clinical examination). The diagnosis of epilepsy was based 

uponn history elicited by clinicians, and an electroencephalogram (EEG) used to classify the 

typee of epilepsy. The EEG was performed on children who had a history of epilepsy (more 

thann one seizure), with at least one seizure within the last 12 months or had partial seizures. 

Locall adaptations of assessments of cognition, speech and language were used. The 

cognitivee assessment involved a seven-item battery, which included 'Panga Mutu' (testing 

intellectuall and developmental maturity of a child through observing how a child deploys a 

sett of basic skills to represent their knowledge of the human form) [12], a local adaptation 

off the matching familiar figures (assessing information processing speed and impulsivity); 

[13],, digit span (auditory short term memory) [14]; a construction task using wooden sticks 

(simultaneouss processing, visual-motor co-ordination, visual-spatial perception and reasoning) 

[15],, category fluency (executive function) [14], information questions [15] and picture 

vocabularyy test (receptive vocabulary, verbal comprehension, achievement and association 

off pictures and words)[15 ]. The speech and language assessment battery included measures 

off comprehension, expression and the child's phonological system [16]. The neurological 

assessmentt involved eliciting birth, developmental and medical history, clinical and physical 

examinationn and observation of function and anthropometric measurement (height, weight, 

headd and mid-upper arm circumferences). 

TQQQ Reliabilit y 
Threee months after the survey, the TQQ was re-administered to the guardians of 270 children 

byy a second interviewer to test for inter-rater agreement of the questions. 

Dataa Storag e and Analysi s 
Altt phase 1 and 2 data were double entered and verified with Fox-pro version 4 software. 

Thee impairment-specific interpretations [8] were adopted, in which a child with a given 

impairmentt had to be positive for at least one screening question specific to that impairment 

inn order to be considered a true positive. For example a child with a cognitive impairment 

hass to test positive for at least one question on cognitive competence for him/her to be 

consideredd to have a cognitive impairment 

Sensitivity,, specificity, positive and negative predictive values were calculated to measure the 

validityy of TQQ [17]. Cohen's kappa scores were used to measure the test-retest reliability 

[17]. . 
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RESULTS S 

AA total of 10218 children were screened, of whom 955 (9.3%) were positive (Table 2). Delayed 

milestoness and hearing problems were the most common types of problems reported, while 

learningg and visual problems were the least reported (Table 2). There was no difference 

betweenn the sexes in those screened. 

Inn total, 1576 underwent assessment, 810 (51.4%) of them were those who tested positive 

onn TQQ. Half of these children were (51.4%) boys. Overall the sensitivity of TQQ to detect the 

differentt impairments (moderate/severe and severe only) was greater than or equal to 70% 

forr all domains, with lowest being for cognitive impairment (70.0%) and highest for epilepsy 

(100%)) (Table 3). In this study, specificities were high (>71%) for all the impairments; however, 

positivee predictive values (PPV) were low. There was difference in sensitivity rates between 

boyss and girls in the cognition (63.4% v/s 48.1%) and motor (66.7% v/s 80.0%) domains-. 

Inn total, 322 (20%) of the children assessed had some form of impairment. Twenty per cent 

off them were those who tested negative on the TQQ. From this group (false negatives) 

forty-fivee per-cent of them were aged 7 years and 66.2% were females. The associated 

impairmentss for the false negatives were cognition in 70.9% of the children, epilepsy in 

24.6%% and hearing and vision 4.5%. 

Reliabilit yy  of TQQ 
Thee test-retest reliability of the TQQ was excellent for questions on vision, motor, seizures, 

speechh and four of the questions on cognition (Table 2). It was fair on the general questions 

aboutt developmental milestones and hearing. 

Tablee 2: Screenin g Result s for Childre n Testin g Positiv e on the Ten Question s and the test -retes t 
reliabilit yy  kappa coefficient s (95% Ct) 

Numberr  % Positiv e Kappa coefficient s (95% CI) 

0.2 2 
1.0 0 

0.3 3 
1.0 0 

1.0 0 

1.0 0 

1.0 0 

1.0 0 

1.0 0 

0.7 7 

Totall Number Screened 

Num m 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

7 7 

8 8 

9 9 

10 0 

oerr Positive on any Question 

Dev.. Milestones 

Vision n 

Hearing g 

Cognitive e 

Motor r 

Seizure e 

Cognitive e 

Cognitive, , 

Cognitive, , 

Cognitive e 

speech h 

speech h 

10218 8 

955 5 

417 7 

40 0 

307 7 

52 2 

50 0 

125 5 

17 7 

53 3 

103 3 

197 7 

9.3 3 

4.1 1 

0.4 4 

3.0 0 

0.5 5 

0.5 5 

1.2 2 

0.2 2 

0.5 5 

1.0 0 

1.9 9 
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Tablee 3: Estimate d sensitivity , specificity , positiv e and negativ e predictiv e value s (95% ci) of th e ten 
question ss scree n fo r moderat e to sever e impairmen t in 10218 childre n screene d and 1576 assessed . 

Impairment t 

Cognitive e 

Motor r 

Epilepsy y 

Hearing g 

Vision n 

Sensitivityy (95%CI) 

Moderatee /Severe 

70.0(63.2-76.0) ) 

71.4(47.7-87.8) ) 

100(73.2-100) ) 

87.4(78.1-93.2) ) 

77.8(40.2-96.1) ) 

Severe e 

79.11 (72.2-84.9) 

100(56.1-100) ) 

100(67.9-100) ) 

92.9(75.0-98.8) ) 

80.0(29.9-98.9) ) 

Specific c 

Moderatee /Severe 

71.4(69.1-73.6) ) 

98.3(97.5-98.8) ) 

922 9(91.5-94.1) 

85.5(83.6-87.1) ) 

98.0(97.4-98.7) ) 

ityy (95%CI) 

Severe e 

71.2(69.0-73.4) ) 

98.0(97.2-98.6) ) 

92.8(91.4-94.0) ) 

84.3(82.6-86.0) ) 

98,0(97.2-98.5) ) 

Numberr screened 

Agee of children (years) 

Cognitive e 

Motor r 

Epilepsy y 

Hearing g 

Visual l 

Sensitivity y 

Specificity y 

Sensitivity y 

Specificity y 

Sensitivity y 

Specificity y 

Sensitivity y 

Specificity y 

Sensitivity y 

Specificity y 

10218 8 

6-9 9 

70.0 0 

71.4 4 

71.4 4 

98.3 3 

100 0 

92.9 9 

87.4 4 

85.5 5 

77.8 8 

98.0 0 

Tablee 4: A Compariso n of sensitivitie s and Specificitie s for moderate/sever e Impairmen t for Kilifi , 
Kenya ,, Banglades h and Pakista n 

Rurall Kilifi Kenya Rural Bangladesh [6] Urban Karachi, Pakistan [8] 

76355 6365 

2-99 2-9 

65.00 76.0 

91.33 91.0 

1000 75.0 

91.44 96.0 

1000 93.0 

91.00 96.0 

1000 54.0 

91.22 99.0 

1000 34.0 

91.11 99.0 

Psychologica ll  and Clinica l Assessment s 
Thee inter-rater agreement of the clinical examinations was good (kappa 0.40-0,75) with that 

off epilepsy being excellent (kappa = 0.78). For the cognitive and language tests, the statistical 

measurementss of inter-rater reliability were at an acceptable level of congruence between 

assessors,, with the mean difference in scores is less than 10% of the mean score [18]. 

DISCUSSION N 

Thiss study demonstrates that TQQ is reliable and useful for detecting moderate/severe 

impairmentt in children aged 6-9 years in rural Africa. The high sensitivity ensures that most 

casess of Nl are identified, whilst the very high specificity means that resources can be targeted 

towardss assessing these children. The low PPV suggests that a large number of the children 

whoo screen positive on TQQ are false positives for moderate or severe impairment. Many of 
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Positivee Predictive Value (95%CI) Negative Predictive Value (95%CI) 

Moderate/Severee Severe Moderate/Severe Severe 

23.9(20.7-27.6)) 22.8(19.6-26.4) 94.8(93.5-96.0) 96.9(95.8-97.8) 

32.6(20.0-48.1)) 18.4(8.3-34.9) 99.7(99.2-99.9) 100(99.9-100) 

11.2(6.5-18.4)) 8.8(4.7-15.6) 100(99.7-100) 100(99.7-100) 

24.8(20.1-30.0)) 8.5(5.7-12.3) 99.2(98.5-99.6) 99.9(99.5-100) 

17.5(7.9-33.4)) 9.8(3.2-24.1) 99.9(99.5-100) 99.9(99.6-100) 

thesee children may have mild impairments. This suggests that TQQ alone is insufficient for 

usee in case finding in epidemiological studies of severe impairment but still remains useful as 

aa screening tool, in selecting cases for further assessment 

Unlikee in the other studies where only 6-10% of children who screened negative were 

evaluated,, findings from our study are stronger in that an equivalent number of those that 

screenedd negative were evaluated [4-8], These studies had comparable sensitivities for 

cognitionn and epilepsy. The sensitivity of the TQQ in Kilifi was not as high as that reported 

fromm rural Bangladeshi population, for motor, hearing and vision, but higher than that for 

urbann Pakistani population for hearing and vision (table 4). All these studies used impairment-

specificc interpretation of the data. The differences in the sensitivity and specificity could have 

beenn caused by different cultural perceptions of impairment, differences in the development 

off the questionnaire or population groups (rural v/s urban). It is clear that the TQQ does 

requiree considerable development, piloting and reliability tests being utilized. 

Vision,, hearing and cognitive impairments are often underreported by parents [19], in our 

study,, TQQ was able to detect moderate/severe impairments tn vision and hearing. The low 

sensitivityy for detection of cognitive impairment may have arisen from the poor reliability of 

questionn number 1 on the child's development. Furthermore the assessments of cognitive 

weree not comprehensive, but were developed to test the main domains of cognition within 

ann hour. More detailed assessment of cognition may indicate that the TQQ has a higher 

sensitivityy for cognitive impairment. 

Reliabilityy data for the TQQ was shown to be consistent over time for all thee questions except 

forr the questions on milestones (Question number 1) and hearing (Question number 3) 

wheree the reliability was fair [17]. The lower level of reliability on the hearing question may 

havee been due to misunderstandings about the nature of persisting hearing impairment, 

withinn this culture, particularly parents' perception of child's inattention compared to actual 

deafness.. Furthermore fluctuating hearing levels due to ear infections or upper respiratory 

tractt infections may have contributed. However, the results suggest that the TQQ is a reliable 

tool,, a finding that was also demonstrated by the Pakistani study, which established reliability 

coefficientss in the range of 0.6-0.8 [20]. 
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Wee have found that the TQQ is a useful screen for moderate/severe neurological impairment 

inn epidemiological studies of children, because of its ability to identify more than 70% of the 

seriouslyy impaired children. However, the low PPV means that it should not be used alone to 

detectt such impairments. 
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Appendi xx 1 

THEE TEN QUESTIONS 
1.. Compared with other children, did the child have any serious delay in sitting, stand-

ingg or walking? 

2.. Compared with other children does the child have difficulty seeing, either in the 
daytimee or at night? 

3.. Does the child appear to have difficulty hearing? 

4.. When you tell the child to do something, does he/she seem to understand what you 
aree saying? 

5.. Does the child have difficulty in walking or moving his/her arms or does he/she have 
weaknesss and/or stiffness in the arms or legs? 

6.. Does the child sometimes have fits, become rigid, or loose consciousness? 

7.. Does the child learn to do things like other children his/her age? 

8.. Does the child speak at all (can he/she make him/herself understood in words; can 
he/shee say some recognizable words)? 

9.. Is the child's speech in any way different from normal (not clear enough to be 
understoodd by people other than his/her immediate family)? 

10.. Compared with other children of his/her age, does the child appear in any way 
mentallyy backward, dull or slow? 
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ABSTRACT T 

Background ::  There is little data on the burden of neurological impairment (Nl) in developing 

countries,, particularly in children of Africa. 

Methods ::  We conducted a survey of Nl in children aged 6-9 years in a rural district of 

Kenya.. First, we screened for neurological disability by administering the Ten Questions 

Questionnairee (TQQ) to parents/guardians of children in a defined population. In phase two, 

wee performed a comprehensive clinical and psychological assessment on children who tested 

positivee on TQQ and a similar number of those who tested negative. 

Results ::  A total of 10 218 children were screened, of whom 955 (9.3%) were positive on 

TQQ.. Of these, 810 (84.8%) and 766 (8.3%) of those that tested negative were assessed. 

Thee prevalence for moderate/severe Nl was 61/1000 (95% Confidence Interval (CI) 48-74). 

Thee most common domains affected were epilepsy (41/1000), cognition (31/1000) and 

hearingg (14/1000). Motor (5/1000) and vision (2/1000) impairments were less common. 

Off the neurologically impaired children (n=251), 56 (22%) had more than one impairment. 

Neonatall insults were found to have a significant association with moderate/severe Nl in 

bothh the univariate (OR=1.70; 95% CI 1.12-2.47) and multivariate analyses (OR=1.30; 95% CI 

1.09-1.65). . 

Conclusions ::  There is a considerable burden of moderate/severe Nl in this area of rural 

Kenya,, with epilepsy, cognition and hearing being the most common domains affected. 

Neonatall insults were identified as important risk factor. 



Neurologicall impairment in children living in rural Kenya 

INTRODUCTION N 

Neurologicall impairment (Nl) is an important cause of disability and death. It is estimated to 

accountt for more than 28% of years lived with disability and to be responsible for at least 

onee in every nine deaths [1]. It has been suggested that 85% of children with disability live in 

resourcee poor countries (RPCs) [2], but this is based upon little data. 

Studiess estimating the burden of Nl in developing countries have been hampered by lack of 

relevantt medical records and registries. In places where these sources of data are available, 

theyy are often of insufficient quality to estimate the burden accurately. The Ten Questions 

Questionnairee (TQQ) [3] has been developed to screen for neurological disability in children 

inn resource poor settings. The tool consists of 10 questions in a yes/no format and has been 

validatedd in studies in Bangladesh [4], Jamaica [5], Pakistan [6] and more recently in Kenya [7]. 

Wee measured the prevalence and investigated the risk factors for Nl in older children living 

inn a rural area in Africa, and compared our data with that from other studies in Africa and 

otherr continents. 

METHODS S 

Studyy Settin g 
Thiss study was conducted in a demarcated area in Kilifi District, one of the poorest areas 

inn Kenya [8] and which is mainly inhabited by subsistence farmers. The formal health care 

systemm comprises a government hospital, 5 government dispensaries and 15 private clinics. 

Thee neonatal and under-five mortality in this area are 41 and 141 per 1000 [9] respectively. 

Thee study area was sub-divided into 87 enumeration zones, with sketch maps of each zone 

drawnn in 1992 and recently updated, showing major landmarks, footpaths and the relative 

positionss and survey numbers of each homestead [7], The sketch maps were used to locate 

eachh household during a census in October 2000, and the survey we conducted from June 

20011 to March 2002. 

Populatio n n 
Thee study population consisted of children aged 6-9 years identified from a census of 108 

8966 people. The population consists mainly of the Mijikenda ethnic group, in which the 

Giriamaa sub-group predominates. Children aged 6-9 years were selected due to difficulties in 

identifyingg Nl in children younger than 6 years (particularly assessing hearing and vision), and 

thee lack of culturally appropriate assessment tools for cognition in young children from this 

area.. Furthermore, since one of the aims of this study was to identify acquired Nl, whose most 

likelyy causes are infections (bacterial meningitis and cerebral malaria) and which commonly 

occurr postnatally (neonatal insults and those after the neonatal period) until age 5, it was 
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appropriatee to study children in this age-group. Only children who had been residing in the 

areaa for at least the 6 months prior to the survey were included. 

Inn this study, we defined Nl as any disorder resulting from damage to the nervous system 

orr the brain, and neurological disability as the inability (due to neurological impairment) 

too perform an activity in a manner or range considered normal for an individual. The TQQ 

iss administered to the parents or guardians of children and detects disability as perceived 

byy these adults. The assessments measure impairment in the following domains: cognition, 

motor,, hearing, vision and epilepsy. 

Stud yy Desig n 
Thiss study consisted of two-stages. In stage one, the TQQ was administered to the parents 

orr guardians of children aged 6-9 years. In stage two, clinicians and psychological assessors 

assessedd children with at least one positive response on TQQ. A similar number of children 

fromm those who tested negative were also invited for assessment (we chose one in every 

122 children as this was the prevalence of disability in our pilot survey and was similar to 

thatt observed in other studies of Nl [4-6] and would be expected to give us broadly similar 

numberss of affected and unaffected children. All these children underwent comprehensive 

clinicall and psychological assessments at the research center, to detect impairments of 

vision,, hearing, motor function and cognition, and to detect epilepsy. The assessments were 

performedd within one week of the screening. None of the clinicians or assessors involved in 

thee study was aware of the result of the TQQ screen at the time of the examination. 

TQQQ Screenin g Instrumen t 
Thee TQQ was developed for use in identifying children with disability in RPCs and utilizes non-

professionalss in its execution. It is a short questionnaire in a yes/no format and consists of 10 

questions,, one question each addressing the child's vision, hearing, motor skills and seizures, 

sixx concerning cognitive development, and one extra question regarding other serious health 

problemss [3]. It is designed to detect moderate to severe disability and impairment but not 

thee mild ones. Previous studies have shown it to be useful in detecting severe and moderate 

cognitive,, motor and seizure impairment, and poor in the detection of vision and hearing and 

mildd impairment [4-7]. The questionnaire was translated into Kigiriama and back to English to 

ensuree the intended meaning remained the same, before being piloted. 

Househol dd Screenin g 
Fivee trained field interviewers fluent in Kigiriama performed the household screening after 

undergoingg a week's training in field methods and administration of the questionnaire used 

inn the survey [7]. The field interviewers administered the TQQ to the parents or guardians of 

80-1000 children daily. 
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Psychologica ll  and Neurologica l Assessmen t 
AA team of 3 clinicians and 5 psychological assessors performed the assessments. The 

assessmentss included vision (Sonksen-Silver Acuity system) [10], hearing (Kamplex screening 

audiometer}} [11] and motor impairments (clinical examination). The diagnosis of epilepsy was 

basedd upon the history. Local adaptations of assessments of cognitive abilities, speech and 

languagee were used. The cognitive assessment involved a seven-item battery testing verbal 

andd non-verbal skills, which included: 'panga mutu' ('build a man', testing intellectual and 

developmentall maturity of a child through observing how a child deploys a set of basic skills 

too represent their knowledge of the human form) [12]; a local adaptation of the matching 

familiarr figures (assessing information processing speed and impulsivity) [13]; digit span 

(auditoryy short term memory) [14]; a construction task using wooden sticks (simultaneous 

processing,, visual-motor co-ordination, visual-spatial perception and reasoning) [15]; category 

fluencyy (retrieval from long term memory) [14]; information questions [15] and a picture 

vocabularyy test (receptive vocabulary, verbal comprehension, achievement and association 

off pictures and words) [15]. The speech and language assessment battery included measures 

off comprehension, expression and the child's phonological system [16]. The neurological 

assessmentt included a detailed medical history, treatment and family history. A full clinicai 

andd neurological examination was performed. For the definition of impaired cognition, Z-

scoress for each of the tasks in the battery were calculated initially for each age band (6 

throughh 9 years of age) on a sample representative of the overall population in their screening 

statuss (positive or negative). The means and standard deviations were then calculated from 

thiss sample. Z-scores were then calculated for each age band on all children who had been 

testedd and these scores used to determine impairment and level of severity (table 1). The Z-

scoress used are based on the age-banded scores of at least 360 children in each age band. 

Forr other domains, the definition of severity was based on the criteria developed by World 

Healthh Organization (table 1) [17]. 

Detail ss  of previou s admission s 
Thee children's detailed medical history, which included information on whether the child 

hadd been admitted to Kilifi District Hospital (KDH), was used to track hospital records to 

determinee the causes of admission for these children. 

Potentia ll  ris k factor s fo r neurologica l impairmen t 
Informationn was collected on numerous potential risk factors for Nl by parent report using 

structuredd questionnaires during the medical assessments. For this analysis, 25 variables were 

selectedd as potential risk factors for Nl. We have categorized these into socio-demographic 

factorss and factors operating primarily during one of the three stages of fetal and child 

development:: prenatal, perinatal, and postnatal. After the initial univariate analysis, 13 

variabless were identified as potential risk factors for the development of Nl. For the purposes 

off this study, neonatal insult was defined by a positive history of birth asphyxia, tetanus, 
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Tablee 1: Definition s of Moderat e and Severe Impairmen t 

Impairmen tt  Moderat e Severe 

Cognitivee Z-score of below -2 on two or more of Z-score below -3 on two or more of the 7 
thee 7 tests OR mean Z-score for all tasks tests OR mean Z-score below -3 for a child 
beloww -2 for a child who had performed who had performed construction task and 
constructionn task and a non-verbal task but a non-verbal task but not the key verba 
nott the key verbal tasks (picture vocabulary tasks (picture vocabulary and information 
andd information questions tasks) OR the questions tasks) OR the mean Z-score for 
meann Z-score for verbal tasks was below -2. verbal tasks was below -3. 

Motor** Difficulty in holding implements, dressing Inability to walk and absence of functional 
andd sitting upright. Able to move around use of hands, 
withh help. 

Epilepsy** More than one non-febrile seizure per More than one non-febrile seizure per 
month.. week. 

Hearing** A 41-70 Decibell loss in the best ear and More than 70 Decibell loss in the best ear, 
difficultyy in hearing even with a hearing no useful hearing, 
aid. . 

Vision** Vision loss of 6/18 metres. Visual acuity worse than 6/60 metres, only 
lightt perception. 

** adopted from WHO procedure manual. 

jaundicee or sepsis or any other potential Nl causing infection during the neonatal period. The 

informationn was based on hospital and maternal/guardian report. 

Dataa Storag e and Analysi s 
Alll phase 1 and 2 data were double-entered and stored using Fox-pro software after 

verificationn of the data had been performed. Statistical analysis was performed with Stata 

versionn 8, Stata Corporation, Texas, USA. For the purpose of this study, Nl was categorized 

dependingg on the domain affected: cognition, motor, epilepsy, hearing and vision. Adjusted 

estimatess of prevalence and its variance were computed using formulas that took account of 

thee two-phase design of the study [18]. 

Logisticc regression analysis was used to investigate associations between potential risk 

factorss and moderate/severe Nl. Variables were entered into logistic regression models if the 

p-valuess associated with their regression coefficients were less than 0.25; they were retained 

iff their respective p-values were less than 0.10 and/or their removal substantially affected the 

magnitudee of the regression coefficients for other variables in the model. In the multivariate 

analysis,, we used factors that fulfilled the statistical criteria; p<0.10 and controlled them for 

child'ss age and schooling, since these have major effects on cognitive performance. 

Thee National Ethics Committee of Kenya Medical Research Institute approved this study. 
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RESULTS S 

AA total of 10218 out of 11416 children aged 6-9 years resident in the study area were 

screened;; of whom 50.5% were males. For the screened children, 29% were aged 6 years, 

25%,, 7 years, 23%, 8 years and 23%, 9 years. Out of those screened, 955 (9.3%) were 

positivee on TQQ (delayed milestones and hearing difficulties being the most common types 

off problems reported) [7]. Of those identified as positives, 810 (84.8%) were assessed in 

thee second phase of the study. Assessment was not performed on 32 who did not consent; 

366 who were under or over-age on review of their date of birth; 38 who had moved out 

off the study area and 39 who could not converse in the language of the cognitive tests. 

Eightt hundred and sixty one children who were negative on the TQQ were also invited for 

assessment,, 89% (766) of whom were assessed. Assessment was not performed on 95 

childrenn who failed to attend after being invited. 

Inn the sample of children assessed, 1324 (84%) of them were born at home. Seventy-eight 

percentt of these were births assisted by untrained birth attendants. 

Prevalenc e e 
Twoo hundred and fifty one children out of the total assessed were found to have Nl with an 

adjustedd prevalence of moderate/severe Nl of 61/1000 (95% confidence interval (CI), 48-74) 

(tablee 2). There were no significant differences in prevalence between boys and girls (x2=0.5; 

p=0.5)) or within the age groups (x2=1.5; p=0.2). In addition, no significant geographical 

variationss in prevalence were found within the study area. 

Thee prevalence for specific impairments varied widely (table 2), with epilepsy being the 

mostt common, followed by cognitive and hearing impairments. Fifty-six children (22% of 

alll children with impairment) were found to have one or more neurological impairments. 

Seventeenn of them (30.4%) had epilepsy with cognitive impairment, 7 (13%) had cognitive 

withh motor impairment and 6 (10.8%) had hearing impairment with epilepsy. Forty-four 

(17.5%)) of the children with Nl had speech and language impairments. 

Tablee 2: Estimate d prevalenc e (adjusted* ) of moderate/sever e impairmen t (per 1,000 childre n 
{95%% CI}) 
Impairmen t t 

Anyy impairment 

Epilepsy y 

Cognitive e 

Hearing g 

Motor r 

Visual l 

Total l 

Al ll  childre n (95%CI) 

611 (48-74) 

411 (31-51) 

311 (22-41) 

14(9-18) ) 

55 (2-8) 

22 (0-18) 

10218 8 

Boyss (95%CI) 

522 (36-68) 

377 (24-49) 

27(15-39) ) 

122 (5-18) 

5(4-6) ) 

22 m(0-5) 

5160 0 

Girl ss  (95%CI) 

79(56-102) ) 

455 (30-59) 

36(21-51) ) 

15(8-22) ) 

4(1-7) ) 

22 (0-5) 

5058 8 

** Adjusted using the Shrout method (18) 
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Riskk factor s 
Inn both the univariate (Odds ratio (OR), 1.70; 95% CI, 1.12-2.47) (table 3) and multivariate Nl 

(OR,, 1.30; 95% CI, 1.09-1 65), neonatal insults were found to have a significant association 

wi thh moderate/severe Nl. 

Causess of Admissio n 
Off the children with Nl (n=251), 130 (52%) were reported to have been admitted to 

hospital.. We were able to confirm 73 admissions to KDH from the hospital database. Central 

nervouss system infections (n=6), neonatal sepsis (n=1) and neonatal jaundice (n=1) and birth 

Tablee 3: Univariat e analysi s of risk factor s for neurologica l impairmen t 

Riskk factor s 

Maternall age at child's birth >30years 

Noo maternal education 

Motherr not involved in economic activity 

Partnerr not involved in economic activity 

Agee 6 years 

Malee children 

Antenata ll  problem s 

Lackk of prenatal medical care 

Perinata ll  problem s 

Homee birth 

Traditionall birth attendant 

Untrainedd birth attendant 

Birthh difficulty 

Postnata ll  problem s 

Neonatall insults 

Nott immunized 

Moderate/Sever ee Impairmen t 

Oddss Ratio s 95%% Confidenc e Interva l 

0.87 7 

0.95 5 

1.02 2 

1.11 1 

0.98 8 

0.90 0 

1.28 8 

0.70 0 

0.54 4 

0.83 3 

1.07 7 

1.70 0 

0.68 8 

0.62-1.21 1 

0.71-1.23 3 

0.70-1.39 9 

0.80-1.53 3 

0.72-1.32 2 

0.70-1.20 0 

0.58-2.81 1 

0.49-11 00 

0.25-1.12 2 

0.57-1.19 9 

0.64-1.80 0 

1.12-2.46 6 

0.39-1.19 9 

Tablee 4: A compariso n of prevalenc e rates (per 1,000 (95% CI}) in seven population s surveye d wit h the TQQ 

Place e Yearr  of 
stud y y 

Autho r r Uniqu ee Stud y Featur e Age e 

Kenya a 

Southh Africa* 

Ghana a 

Saudii Arabia* 

Jamaica* * 

Bangladesh h 

Pakistan n 

2001-20022 Mung'ala-Odera et al 8.3% of the negatives used as controls 

2001 1 

2000 0 

1999 9 

Couperr 20 

Biritwumm et al 21 

Milaatett al 22 

1987-19888 Thorburn et al 5 

1987-19888 Zaman et al 4 

1987-19888 Durkinetal6 

Controlss not used 

Controlss not used & small sample size 

Controlss not used & included children up 
too 12 years 

8.0%% of the negatives used as controls 

10%% of the negatives used as controls 

8.0%% of the negatives used as controls 

6-9 9 

6-9 9 

6-9 9 

6-12 2 

2 9 9 

6-9 9 

2-9 9 

** 95% Confidence limits not given 
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traumaa (n=1) were identified as potential causes of Nl in these children. The other causes 

off admission included were non-severe malaria (n=30), respiratory tract infections <n=19), 

febrilee convulsions (n=4) and miscellaneous causes (n=11). 

Inn contrast, 280 children who tested negative on TQQ were reported to have been admitted 

too KDH. We were able to confirm 113 of them from the hospital database. Central nervous 

systemm infections (n=11), neonatal sepsis (n=3) and neonatal jaundice (n=1) and birth trauma 

(n=1)) were identified as potential causes of Nl in these children. Other causes identified were 

non-severee malaria (n=30), respiratory tract infections (n=29), Anemia (n=10), gastroenteritis 

(n=10)) febrile convulsions (n=5) and miscellaneous causes (n=13). 

DISCUSSION N 

Thiss study identifies a significant burden of Nl in a rural area of Africa, with 6% of older 

childrenn having moderate or severe Nl. Epilepsy, cognitive and hearing are the domains 

mostt affected and 22% of the children had multiple impairments. There were no significant 

differencess in prevalence between boys and girls. 

Thee prevalence of Nl in this study is comparable to the estimate from South Africa [20] but 

wass considerably higher than those reported in Bangladesh, Pakistan, Jamaica, Saudi Arabia, 

Ghanaa [4-6, 21-22] {table 4). The differences may be explained by the use of different 

assessmentt tools or real differences in the prevalence. Since, the studies in Ghana [22], South 

Africaa [20] and Saudi Arabia [21] did not assess a sample of children testing negative on 

TQQQ and the sensitivities and specificities of the TQQ used in these studies are unknown. 

Furthermoree since this study assessed children aged 6-9 years; it may not provide an estimate 

off the full burden of disability, since many children with severe impairments will have died 

beforee they reach this age. This may explain the low prevalence of cerebral palsy in this study. 

Thee prevalence of cognitive impairment was similar to that in the South African study, but 

considerablyy higher than those reported in the other studies outlined in table 4. These 

differencess could be related to differences in definition and/or tools used in assessing 

Urbann or Rural 
populatio n n 

Rural l 

Rural l 

Rurall &Urban 

Urban n 

Urban n 

Rurall & Urban 

Rurall & Urban 

Pop p 

10218 8 

2036 6 

594 594 

1550 0 

5468 8 

5352 2 

6365 5 

AnyN I I 

61(48-74) ) 

63 3 

17 7 

37 7 

25 5 

19(10-29) ) 

44(36-52) ) 

Cognitiv e e 

31(22-41) ) 

67 7 

19 9 

7(2-11) ) 

19.0(13-24) ) 

Moto r r 

5(2-8) ) 

30 0 

2 2 

11 (0-2) 

20(14-25) ) 

Epileps y y 

41(31-51) ) 

13 3 

0.4 4 

0.22 (0-0.6) 

5.0(3-7) ) 

Hearin g g 

14(9-18) ) 

36 6 

4 4 

10(3-17) ) 

5.22 (3-7) 

Visio n n 

22 (0-18) 

25 5 

--

0.8 8 

22 (0.8-3) 

15(10-20) ) 
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cognition.. It is important to note that for any broad psychological assessment, psychologists 

shouldd be used to administer standardized tests when assessing cognition, however absence 

off standardized tools and inadequate trained psychologists in our situation, forced us to 

insteadd use trained assessors and adapted tools which were culturally modified. 

Thee high prevalence of epilepsy in this area may be attributed to the high prevalence of CN5 

infections,, in particular severe falciparum malaria and acute bacterial meningitis in this area. 

Itt is well established that CNS infections, including severe falciparum malaria, can lead to 

epilepsyy [23-24], The low prevalence of moderate/severe motor impairment can be attributed 

partlyy to the increased mortality of children with these impairments in this community. We 

havee found that children with severe neurological deficits following severe malaria (mainly 

motorr deficits) are at an increased risk of dying after discharge from hospital [25]. 

Itt is worth noting that the prevalence rates reported in this study are minimum estimates 

sincee the TQQ only reliably detects moderate to severe disability and not the mild conditions. 

Furthermoree since it depends upon the parental reporting, it has a low sensitivity in detecting 

visionn and hearing impairment. However the TQQ still remains a useful tool for identifying 

childrenn with disability in resource poor countries in which records are either non-existent or 

poorr quality. 

Thee risk factors associated with moderate/severe Nl were potential neonatal insults. Similar 

findingss have been reported in studies in Nepal and Kenya, where it was found that neonatal 

encephalopathyy [26] and tetanus [27] increased the risk of neurological impairments among 

survivors.. Although 130 (52%) of children with Nl were reported by the parents/guardians 

too have been admitted to hospital, we could only confirm 73 of these admissions to KDH, 

thee main government hospital that serves this area. Some of the children may have been 

admittedd to private clinics or other clinics. In those children admitted to KDH, CNS infections 

andd birth trauma were identified as potential causes of Nl. However, these had no association 

withh Nl, possibly because of the small sample size. Other risk factors such as lack of prenatal 

care,, birth difficulties, home births, lack of maternal education and maternal age > 30 years 

att birth of child, which have been identified in other studies as risk factors for Nl, especially 

cognitivee impairment [28-30] were not identified in this study. This may have been caused 

byy poor recall of birth events by mothers. We have found that mothers who deliver at 

hospitall often forget many of the events surrounding the delivery of the child four years later 

[31].. In addition, a selection bias caused by poor survivorship of infants born under these 

conditionss may have resulted to an underestimation of neurologically impaired children in 

thiss community. 

Thee significant burden of neuro-cognitive impairment in rural Africa is likely to increase, with 

thee reduction in childhood mortality. However, there is need to establish the causes of Nl in 

thesee areas, although prevention and aggressive treatment of neonatal insults would reduce 

thee prevalence in this area. Furthermore, sustainable community based rehabilitation services 

needd to be instituted to support people with disabilities arising from this impairment. 
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ABSTRACT T 

Background ::  There is little data on the burden of epilepsy in developing countries, particularly 
inn children of Africa. 

Methods ::  We conducted two surveys to estimate the prevalence, incidence and risk factors 

off epilepsy in children in a rural district of Kenya. All children with a positive response were 

thenn assessed for epilepsy by a clinician. 

Results ::  In the first survey, 10,218 children born between 1991 and 1995 were screened, 

off whom 125 were positive on the epilepsy question. The prevalence of lifetime and active 

epilepsyy were 41/1000 and 11/1000 respectively. Generalized tonic-clonic (33.6%) and 

secondaryy generalized seizures were the most common type of seizures seen. A positive 

historyy of febrile seizures (OR=3.1; 95% CI: 1.50-6.01) and family history of epilepsy (OR=2.55; 

95%% Cl= 1.19-5.46) were identified as important risk factors. After the second survey, 39 

childrenn with previously undiagnosed epilepsy were identified, thus the incidence rate is 147 

per100,, 000 children per year (95% CI: 104-201). 

Conclusions ::  There is a considerable burden of epilepsy in this area of rural Kenya, with 

importantt risk factors being positive history of febrile and family seizures. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Epilepsyy is the most common neurological disorder in resource-poor countries (RPCs) today [1]. 

Thee World Bank identified epilepsy as a health priority for school age children both because 

off its high psychosocial morbidity and its potential for control using low cost interventions 

[2]] The World Health Organization estimates that there are over 50 million people with 

epilepsy,, of whom two thirds are children living in RPCs [1], but there is little data on which 

too base this estimate. In addition, data on incidence and risk factors of epilepsy in children is 

alsoo scarce. 

Wee have used two studies conducted on children to determine the prevalence, incidence and 

riskk factors for the development of epilepsy in older children living in a rural area of Africa. 

METHODS S 

Stud yy Settin g 
Thiss study was conducted in a demarcated area in Kilifi District on the coast of Kenya. The 

studyy area which has been described elsewhere [3] was mapped in 2000 and has been 

undergoingg active surveillance since then. The sketch maps were used to locate each 

householdd during a census in October 2000 in which the cohort population was defined. 

Populatio n n 
Thee study population consisted of children born from 01/06/1991 to 31/12/1995, identified 

fromm an existing population database of 108,896 people, who were resident in the study 

areaa for at least 6 months preceding the first survey. The population consists of the Mijikenda 

ethnicc group, in which the Giriama sub-group predominates. 

Stud yy Desig n and Method s 
Thee first survey was conducted from June' 2001 to April'2002 as part of a survey of 

neurologicall impairment and disability [4]in which the parents or guardians of the study 

childrenn were interviewed by fieldworkers using the ten questions questionnaire [3], that 

includess a single question enquiring about seizures: "Does the child sometimes have fits, 

becomee rigid, or lose consciousness7" Children aged over 6 years were selected for this survey 

duee to the difficulty in differentiating between febrile and unprovoked seizures in younger 

childrenn and because by this age, most of the perinatal or postnatal insults {particularly 

centrall nervous system infections) will have occurred. 

Thee second survey was conducted from September 2003 to January 2004, as part of a 

surveyy of epilepsy (Edwards et al, in prep). In this survey, a three-phase approach was 

utilizedd to identify individuals with epilepsy. In phase one; the same question administered 

duringg the 2001 survey plus an additional seizure question was administered to a responsible 
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Tablee 1: Prevalenc e rates for lifetim e and activ e epileps y by sex and age (per 1000 [95% CI]) 

Agee (Years) Lifetim e Epilepsy * Activ e Epileps y 

66 35.8(19.5-55.3) 8.7(1.1-16.3) 

77 31.7(14.4-49.0) 12.6(2.0-23.2) 

88 42.0(22.4-61,6) 11.9(1.8-22.0) 

99 43.5(24.0-63.0) 8.0(0.0-16.0) 
Gender r 

Malee 37.0(24.0-49.0) 7.5(2.3-12.7) 

femalee 45.0(30.0-59.0) 12.2(5.1-19,3) 

Totall  41.0(31.0-51.0) 11.0(5.0-15.0) 

** Includes both active and inactive epilepsy 

respondentt in each homestead to identify possible epilepsy cases. In phase two, individuals 

whoo were identified as positive in the first stage or their parents/guardians had a detailed 

epilepsyy questionnaire administered to them, to determine those to be invited for detailed 

assessment. . 

Individualss testing positive in phase one of the first survey or phase two of the second survey 

hadd a detailed assessment performed by a clinician to determine if they had epilepsy. Epilepsy 

wass diagnosed from history, with an electroencephalogram (EEG) being used to classify the 

typee of epilepsy. Active epilepsy was defined as more than one unprovoked seizure, with at 

leastt one seizure having occurred within the preceding 12 months or had partial seizures. 

Alll these children also had cognition, vision, motor and hearing assessments performed to 

determinee epilepsy related impairments. Motor impairment was evaluated through physical 

examination.. The cognitive assessment involved a seven-item battery testing verbal and non-

verball skills (details in [4]). The Sonksen-Silver Acuity system was used to measure visual acuity, 

hearingg was measured using the Kamplex screening audiometer,. All the assessments were 

donee within one week of identification. In addition, information was also collected on the 

previouss and current use anti-epileptic drugs (AEDs) for individuals with active epilepsy. This 

informationn was used to estimate the treatment gap, defined as the difference between the 

numberr of people with active epilepsy and the number whose seizures are being appropriately 

treatedtreated in a given population at a given point in time, expressed as percentage. 

Riskk facto r analysi s 
Thee study on risk factors study was performed in phase two of the first survey. This involved 

collectingg information on numerous potential risk factors for epilepsy from the individuals 

testingg positive on the epilepsy question using parent report. In addition, information was 

alsoo collected on a similar number of children selected from those who tested negative (we 

chosee one in every 12 children as this was the prevalence of disability in our pilot survey and 

wass similar to that observed in other studies of Nl [5] [6] [7] and would be expected to give 

uss broadly similar numbers of affected and unaffected children on TQQ). 
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Forr this analysis, 25 variables were selected as potential risk factors for epilepsy. We have 

categorizedd these into socio-demographic factors and factors operating primarily during one 

off the three stages of fetal and child development: prenatal, perinatal, and postnatal. After the 

initiall univariate analysis, 12 variables were identified as potential risk factors for the development 

off epilepsy. For the purposes of this study, neonatal insult was defined by a positive history of 

birthh asphyxia, tetanus, jaundice, sepsis or any other potential neonatal insults. 

Dataa Storag e and Analysi s 
Thee data was double entered and verified with Fox-pro version 4-software. In measuring 

prevalence,, 'lifetime' prevalence was used when active and inactive were considered together 

[8]] and 'point' prevalence was used when only active epilepsy was considered [8]. Since 

onlyy a sample of those children who screened negative were clinically evaluated, adjusted 

estimatess of prevalence and its variance were computed [9]. In measuring incidence, only 

activee epilepsy was considered. 

Unadjustedd univariate odds ratios (ORs) and their corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI) 

weree computed using logistic regression analysis to evaluate associations between epilepsy 

andd the potential risk factors. Factors with p values less or equal to 0.25 in the univariate 

analysiss were put into the multiple regression model for further evaluation. Only 4 factors 

weree retained in the final multiple logistic regression to evaluate the independent association 

off each factor with epilepsy. 

RESULTS S 

AA total of 10,218 children were screened in the first survey, 125 (1.2%) of who tested positive 

onn the seizure question. The age and gender distribution of these children are similar within 

thee population screened. Out of those positive on epilepsy question, 113 were assessed in 

thee second phase of the study. Assessment was not performed on 12 children who did not 

presentt for assessment. 

Prevalenc e e 
Thee total number of children with confirmed epilepsy was 110 of whom 35 (31.8%) of had 

activee epilepsy. Total prevalence rates for active and lifetime epilepsy in this survey were 11 

(95%% CI =5.0-15.0) and 41/1000 (95% Cl=31.0-51.0) respectively (Table 2). There were no 

significantt differences in age and sex specific prevalence. 

Incidenc ee of Activ e Epileps y 
Overr a period of 2 years and 6 months, 39 children with previously undiagnosed epilepsy 

weree identified from a population of 10,218. This corresponds to an annual incidence of 147 

perr 100,000 per year (95% CI: 104-201); 104 per 100,000 (95% CI: 57-175) for boys and 183 
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Tablee 2: Seizur e type s in the Lifetim e and activ e epileps y group s (%) 

Seizur ee Type Lifetim e Epilepsy * Activ ee Epileps y 

Generalizedd Tonic-Clonic 

Secondary-Generalized d 

Complexx Partial 

Tonicc Attacks 

Generalizedd Absence 

Others s 

Unclassifiable e 

Total l 

37(33.6) ) 

355 (31.8) 

8(7.3) ) 

10(9.1) ) 

4(3.6) ) 

14(12.7) ) 

2(1.8) ) 

110(100) ) 

16(45.7) ) 

8(22.9) ) 

3(8.6) ) 

2(5.7) ) 

44 (11.4) 

0(0) ) 

2(5.7) ) 

35(100) ) 

** Includes both active and inactive epilepsy 

perr 100,000 (95%CI: 117-271) for girls. During the second survey in 2003, 13 of the original 

activee cases were found to be in remission, while 3 had moved out of the study area. None 

off the children identified with epilepsy in the first survey was found to have died. 

Typess of Seizure s and age at onse t 
Thee most common seizure types reported were generalized tonic-clonic (33.6%) and 

secondaryy generalized (31.8%) (Table 2). Other seizure types detected were complex partial, 

tonicc attacks and generalized absences. In 24 (69%) of the active cases and 80 (73%) of the 

lifetimee epilepsy cases, the onsets of seizures were reported within the first two years of 

life. . 

EEGG characteristic s of seizure s 
Findingss on 80 EEGs reported by a neurophysiologist (SW) revealed significant abnormal 

tracingss in 16 (20%) of the cases, out of these, 6 were found to have epileptiform activity 

(Tablee 3). Abnormal epileptiform activities were documented in cases with either general 

tonic-cionicc and/or secondary becoming general seizures. 

Tablee 3: EEG characteristic s of the epileps y cases 

Typess of Seizure s 

Generalizedd Tonic-clonic 

Secondary-Generalized d 

Complexx Partial 

Tonicc attacks 

Generalizedd Absences 

Other r 

Unclassified d 

Backgroun dd activit y 

Norma l l 

24 4 

20 0 

5 5 

6 6 

4 4 

4 4 

1 1 

Abnorma l l 

6 6 

4 4 

1 1 

3 3 

0 0 

2 2 

0 0 

Lifet i i 

Ep p 

mee Epi lepsy * * 

leptifor mm Generalize d 
abnormalitie s s 

2 2 

4 4 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

1 1 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

Focal l 

0 0 

2 2 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

Both * * 

2 2 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
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Riskk factor s 
Thee univariate analysis (Table 5) showed a history of febrile seizures (OR =7.12; 95% CI: 

4.64-10.39),, family history of seizures (OR =1.80; 95% CI, 1.11-2.92) and neonatal insults (OR 

=1.32;; CI: 1.01-1.72) to be significantly associated with the development of lifetime epilepsy. 

Forr active epilepsy a history of febrile seizures (OR =3.04, 95% CI: 1.55-5.97) and family history 

off seizures (OR =2.70; 95% CI: 1.27-5.65) were the most significant. Out of twenty-six children 

withh epilepsy and who were reported to have been admitted to hospital, only 10 admissions 

weree confirmed from the hospital database at KDH. Non-severe malaria (n=4) and febrile 

convulsionss (n=1) were the only potential epilepsy causing illnesses identified. 

Inn the multiple regression analyses (Table 6), a positive history of febrile seizures (OR =6.93; 

95%% CI: 4.48-10.71) was found to be significant in the development of lifetime epilepsy. With 

respectt to active epilepsy, the independent risk factors were a positive history of febrile seizures 

(OR=3.1;; 95% CI: 1.50-6.01) and a family history of seizures (OR=2.55; 95% CI: 1.19-5.46). 

Associate dd impairment s 
Inn children with lifetime epilepsy, 34 of them were found to have other neurological 

impairments.. This included 22 (65%) with cognitive impairment, 5(15%) with motor 

impairment,, 1 (3%) with vision impairment and 6 (18%) with hearing difficulties. With 

respectt to children with active epilepsy, 17 (49%) of them had other neurological problems. 

Thiss included 8 (23%) with cognitive impairment, 2(6%) with motor impairment, 3 (9%) with 

hearingg difficulties and 4 (11%) with speech difficulties. 

Anti-epilepti cc  drug s utilizatio n 
Onlyy 4 (11%) children were reported to be on AEDs treatment. Two were on on AEDs (one on 

phenobarbitonee and phenytoin and the other on phenobarbitone and carbamazepine). The 

otherr two were each on a single drug therapy, one on phenobarbitone, while the other was 

usingg carbamazepine. One child who was previously on phenobarbitone had subsequently 

withdrawnn by the time of this study. 

Activ ee Epileps y 

Backgroun dd activit y 

Norma l l 

11 1 

4 4 

2 2 

2 2 

4 4 

0 0 

1 1 

Abnorma l l 

5 5 

1 1 

0 0 

1 1 

1 1 

0 0 

0 0 

Epileptifor m m 
abnormalitie s s 

1 1 

1 1 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

Focal l 

0 0 

1 1 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

Both * * 

1 1 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
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Tablee 4: Nutritiona l statu s (mean weigh t for heigh t Z scores ) of childre n wit h epileps y and thos e 
withou tt  (Standar d deviation ) 

Childre nn wit h epileps y Control s s 

Activ ee epileps y 

Weightt for Height (Z) 

Numberr <-2 

Lifetim ee epileps y 

Weightt for Height (Z) 

Numberr <-2 

0.222 (-0.62, -0.17) 

3/31 1 

-0.300 (-0.50, -0.10) 

5/110 0 

-0.555 (-0.59,-0.50) 

43/1342 2 

-0.477 (-0.54,-0.40) 

41/1288 8 

Tablee 5: Univariat e odd s ratio s for selecte d risk factor s for Epileps y 

Riskk factor s 

Maternall age at first birth >30 
years s 

Lackk of maternal education 

Child'ss age 

Malee children 

Familyy history of seizures 

Antenata ll  problem s 

Lackk of prenatal care 

Perinata ll  problem s 

Homee birth 

Untrainedd birth attendant 

Birthh difficulty 

Postnata ll  problem s 

Neonatall insults 

Childd not immunized 

Historyy of febrile seizures 

Lifetim e e 

Oddss Ratio s 

0.82 2 

0.70 0 

1.03 3 

0.90 0 

1.80 0 

0.65 5 

0.54 4 

0.76 6 

1.46 6 

1.32 2 

0.85 5 

7.12 2 

Epileps yy  * 

95%% CI 

0.51-1.30 0 

0.46-1.03 3 

0.67-1.58 8 

0.61-1.33 3 

1.11-2.92 2 

0.15-2.71 1 

0.34-0.86 6 

0.60-0.95 5 

0.75-2.81 1 

1.01-1.72 2 

0.40-1.79 9 

4.64-10.39 9 

Activ e e 

Oddss Ratio s 

0.79 9 

0.93 3 

0.96 6 

0.88 8 

2.70 0 

2.28 8 

0.74 4 

1.69 9 

1.20 0 

1.39 9 

3.04 4 

Epileps y y 

95%% CI 

0.34-1.85 5 

0.46-1.90 0 

0.455 2.02 

0.45-1.74 4 

1.27-5.65 1.27-5.65 

0.52-9.85 5 

0.49-1.10 0 

0.58-4.88 8 

0.74-1.95 5 

0.48-3.99 9 

1.55-5.97 7 

** Includes both active and inactive epilepsy 

Tablee 6: Multipl e logisti c regressio n odd s ratio s fo r th e risk factor s of epileps y 

Riskk factor s 

Famil yy  histor y of seizure s 

Birthh difficulty 

Histor yy of febril e seizure s 

Neonatall insults 

Life t t 

Oddss Rati 

1.61 1 

1.25 5 

6.93 3 

1.15 5 

ime e 

OS S 

ep p lepsy * * 

95%% CI 

0.97-2.68 8 

0.63-2.53 3 

4.48-10.71 1 

0.86-1.53 3 

Activ e e 

Oddss Ratio s 

2.55 5 

1.57 7 

3.01 1 

1.04 4 

epi i lepsy y 

95%% CI 

1.19-5.46 6 

0.53-4.70 0 

1.50-6.01 1 

0,63-1.72 2 

** Includes both active and inactive epilepsy 
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Theree was no difference in the nutritional status between the children with epilepsy and 

thosee without epilepsy. School attendance for the children wi th epilepsy, 14 (40%) and 60 

(55%)) of the active and lifetime epilepsy respectively were attending school compared to 878 

(60%)) of the controls. 

DISCUSSION N 

Thiss study highlights a significant burden of epilepsy in this rural area of Africa, with 4% of 

childrenn aged 6-9 years having developed epilepsy during their lifetime, a third of whom had 

ann unprovoked seizure during the year prior to the survey. In this Kenyan population, nearly 

aa 1.5% of the children are developing epilepsy each year in older childhood. A history of 

febrilee seizures and family history of seizures appear to be important risk factors. Most of the 

childrenn (89%) do not appear to be receiving AED, although there was no mortality in this 

smalll cohort followed up a relatively short period. 

Prevalenc e e 
Thiss study reveals lifetime and active epilepsy prevalence of 41/1000 and 11/1000 respectively 

inn this community. The rate for active epilepsy is higher than that estimated earlier in this 

communityy and in which a different protocol was utilized [10]. Compared to studies that 

usedd the TQQ and a methodology identical to ours (i.e. in Bangladesh, Jamaica, Pakistan [11] 

andd South Africa [12]) the estimate for lifetime epilepsy studying this rural area of Kenya is 

highh (Table 7). With respect to active epilepsy, our estimate is higher than those reported 

fromm Bangladesh, Jamaica [11] and South Africa [12] but similar to that of Pakistan (Table 7). 

Analysiss of the risk factors suggests that the higher prevalence could be caused by genetic 

causess or febrile illnesses. We were not able to investigate the role of these infections 

Tablee 7: Prevalenc e estimate s for lifetim e and activ e in fou r population s (per 1000) 

Autho rr  Year of stud y Locatio n Age-grou p Lifetim e Activ e 
studie dd Epilepsy * Epileps y 

(95%% CI) (95% CI) 

Durkinn et al, 1992 [11] 1987-1988 Clarendon, Jamaica 

Durkinn et al, 1992 [11] 1987-1988 Karachi, Pakistan 

Durkinn et ai, 1992 [11] 1987-1988 Bangladesh 

Christiansonn et al, 2000 [12]) 2001 South Africa 

Mung'ala-Oderaa etal. 2001-2002 KHifi, Kenya 

** Includes both active and inactive epilepsy 
*** Confidence limits not presented 

2-9 9 

2-9 9 

2-9 9 

6-9 9 

6-9 9 

5.8 8 

(0.0-11.7) ) 

15.5 5 

(9.6-21.4) ) 

6.5 5 

(2.2-10.6) ) 

9.33 * * 

41 1 

(31.0-51.0) ) 

5.2 2 

(0.0-11.1) ) 

12.4 4 

(6.6-18.2) ) 

5.8 8 

(1.6-10.1) ) 

8 .3* * * 

11 1 

(5.0-15.0) ) 
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particularlyy falciparum malaria in development of epilepsy [13]in this community study, a 

resultt of poor recall of hospital admission events. The prevalence rates reported in this study 

aree minimum since the tools used to identify cases detected clonic seizures and not the other 

typee of seizures e.g. the absences. However the high prevalence of lifetime epilepsy may 

havee been confounded by febrile seizures, since the recall as to whether the seizures were 

associatedd with febrile illness may be inaccurate. 

Epileps yy Incidenc e 
Theree are few studies that have attempted to estimate the incidence of epilepsy in Africa. 

AA study of a small population in Tanzania over a 10 year period estimated the incidence of 

epilepsyy in children aged 0-9 years to be 94/100 000 per year [14]. A community based 

studyy in Ethiopia, also in children aged 0-9 years, estimated the incidence to be 68/100 

0000 per year [15] over a period of 3.5 years. In our study, incidence among children aged 

6-99 years was 147 per 100,000 per year (95% CI: 104-201), considerable higher than the 

previouss studies. The other studies used different methodology, in particular their reliance 

onn the recall of seizures over a longer period of time and the use of different approaches to 

identifyy individuals with epilepsy at different time points. Furthermore it is unclear how these 

studiess differentiated between epilepsy and febrile seizures, since children under 6 years 

weree also included in the study. Our study may have been affected by the different methods 

off detecting seizures used in the two surveys, since the sensitivities of the methods were 

different.. However the incidence figure is likely to be a minimum estimate, suggesting that 

epilepsyy is a considerable burden in these older children. 

Seizur ee Classificatio n 
Thee finding that generalized tonic-clonic and secondary becoming generalized seizures are 

thee most common is similar to that reported from many other studies in Africa, [14] [15] [16]. 

Thiss may be because most of these studies have been found useful in detecting convulsive 

epilepsiess and not the minor forms of epilepsy. EEG findings documented a low rate of 

abnormalitiess (20%) compared to studies in Tanzania [49%][17], Ethiopia [43%][18] and 

Libyaa [62%][19]. 

Riskk factor s 
Thee independent risk factors associated with epilepsy are a history of febrile seizures and a 

familyy history of epilepsy. The finding that a seven and three-fold increased risk of lifetime and 

activee epilepsy respectively following febrile seizures highlight the importance of infections 

inn epilepsy causation. Infections have also been reported in other studies from Africa [20, 21] 

[22]] [17], and we have confirmed falciparum malaria as a potential cause. 

Positivee family history of seizures was another important risk factor identified in this study. 

Thiss finding is in agreement with a study done in this community earlier [23] and also in 

studiess done in Tanzania [17] and Ethiopia [18]. This may be related to genetic factors, which 
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predisposee individuals in a family to epilepsy, although, environmental factors may also 

contribute. . 

Otherr important risk factors, in particular a history of birth complications and neonatal insults, 

whichh have been noted in other studies [17] were not identified in this study. This may have 

beenn caused by poor recall of birth events by mothers, which we have documented [24]. 

Likee in many RPCs, most epilepsies in this community still remain untreated. In our case, 

89%% of the active epilepsy cases had not sought any medical treatment. Probable reasons 

forr this include lack of awareness about the availability of AEDs, affordability and individuals' 

perceptionn about the cause of epilepsy. We have recently identified different perceptions 

off epilepsy in this community as to whether it is associated with a febrile illnesses or more 

intractablee seizures [25]. 

Thiss study has identified the burden of epilepsy in older children in this part of rural Kenya. 

Alsoo identified are the risk factors and the treatment gap of epilepsy in children. However, 

furtherr studies are required to identify other important risk factors, especially those related 

too infections, birth complications and head trauma. In addition, an examination of the 

treatmentt needs and treatment-seeking patterns for patients with epilepsy should also be 

performedd for the purpose of devising appropriate intervention services for children with 

epilepsyy in RPCs. 
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ABSTRACT T 

Neurologicall impairment is common in resource poor countries but causes are not clear. 

Computerizedd tomography (CT) of the brain has been used to determine the cause of brain 

insultss that may manifest as neurological impairments. 

Wee conducted a community survey in Kilifi of 10,218 children aged six to nine years to 

detectt neurological impairment. From this survey we identified 34 children, of whom 16 had 

motorr deficits, 11 complex partial seizures, four microcephaly or macrocephaly and three 

severee developmental delay. These children were assessed, with elicitation of history, physical 

examinationn and CT scan of the brain. Sixteen (47%) of the scans showed abnormalities: 

cerebrall atrophy (n=9), schizencephaly (n=3), periventricular leukomalacia (n=2) porencephalic 

cystt (n=1) and agenesis of the corpus callosum. The minimum prevalence of abnormalities 

onn the CT scan of the brain is 1.56/1000 and the prevalence of schizencephaly is 0.29/1000. 

Motorr impairments were more likely to show abnormality than the other indications. 

Computerizedd tomography abnormalities are common in children with neurological 

impairmentt in Kenya, but the appearances did not identify a major cause. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Disabilityy and neurological impairment are thought to be more common in resource-poor 

countriess than in the West u , but the cause of this increased prevalence is not clear. Studies 

examiningg the burden of disease in Africa report perinatal disorders among the top three 

causess of mortality and disability 3, but these studies were hospital based and may not reflect 

whatt happens to the majority of children in rural Africa. In African rural settings, antenatal and 

perinatall events are rarely documented since most children are born at home. Furthermore 

peoplee with impairments often do not use hospital facilities because of difficulties in access 

too hospital. This lack of baseline data has made it difficult to establish appropriate prevention 

andd rehabilitation strategies for affected children in these areas. 

Neuroradiologicall techniques have helped identify the causes of neurological impairment4'5-. 

Magneticc resonance imaging is the most sensitive technique but few scanners exist in sub-

Saharann Africa 6. Computerized tomography is able to detect many causes of neurological 

impairment,, and have been used to estimate the time of injury in children with congenital 

hemiplegiaa 7 and other types of cerebral palsy 4. Motor impairments often have structural 

causess that can be demonstrated by CT 8 9 . We used CT scans to investigate the causes of 

neurologicall impairment in children identified during a community survey in rural Kenya 10. 

METHODS S 

Thee study was conducted following a community survey to detect moderate to severe 

neurologicall impairment in children aged 6-9 years in Kilifi District, Kenya. The survey was 

conductedd in a demarcated study area (figure 1) mainly inhabited Giriama people, most of 

Ethiopia a 
Figur ee 1 Countr y and Are a of Stud y 

JJ km = 4.9km j 

Fromm Mombasa 
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whomm are subsistence farmers. The formal health care system in this area comprises of Kilifi 

Districtt Hospital, the only hospital that serves the area, 5 government dispensaries and 15 

privatee clinics. The birth rate is 46.6/1000, with infant and under-five mortality in the district 

off study are 85.3 and 141 per 1000 respectively " . The life expectancies are 50.7 years and 

56.55 years for males and females respectively. 

Inn the survey of 10,218 children aged 6-9 years from a total population 108,896, the Ten 

Questionn Questionnaire was used to screen for moderate to severe neurological impairment 

using.. The Ten Questions Questionnaire is a short questionnaire in a yes/no format, consisting 

off ten questions; one each addressing, the child's vision, hearing, motor and seizures, and six 

concerningg cognitive competence 12. The questionnaire was developed for use in identifying 

childrenn with impairment and disability in resource-poor countries. Validity studies have 

shownn it having sensitivity and specificity levels of above 70% and 90% respectively in 

detectingg cognitive, motor and seizure impairment 13J4 . Children with at least one positive 

responsee on the Ten Questions Questionnaire and a similar number from those who tested 

negativee were invited for further evaluation at the at the research centre (figure 2). 

AA team of 3 clinicians and 5 psychological assessors performed the evaluation of neurological 

impairment.. This consisted of a detailed history of antenatal, birth and post-natal problems 

andd epilepsy, information on serious illnesses and onset of impairment. The clinical 

examinationn involved anthropometric measures (height, weight and head circumference), 

aa general physical examination and a neurological examination. This data was recorded on 

proformass designed for the study. 

Figur ee 2 Two-phas e desig n for identifyin g childre n wit h neurologica l impairmen t 

Tenn Questions Questionnaire (TQQ)Screen 
(n=10218) ) 

Screenn Positive 
(n=955) ) 

Evaluated d 
(n=810) ) 

Impaired d 
(n=218) ) 

Nott Impaired 
(n=592) ) 

Screenn Negative 
(n=9263) ) 

1 1 
Evaluated d 
(n=766) ) 

Impaired d 
"falsee negative" 

(n-33) ) 

Noo follow-up 
(n=8497) ) 

Nott Impaired 
"truee negative" 

(n=733) ) 

CTT scan Positive 
(n=38) ) 

CTT scan done 
(n=34) ) 

CTT scan not done 
(n-4) ) 
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Thee definition of impaired cognition was based upon Z-scores for each of the tasks in the 

batteryy of tests that were language and culturally specific to test for verbal and non-verbal 

cognitivee processes (Alcock etaL in preparation). For other domains, the definition of severity 

wass based on the criteria developed by World Health Organization (table 1) 15. Macrocephaly 

andd microcephaly were defined as two standard deviations above or below the normal for 

agee and sex using standardized head circumference charts 16. 

Tablee 1: Criteri a for CT scans 

Criteri a a 

Motorr deficit - hemi-atrophy or focal deficit 

Losss of developmental skills 

Complexx partial seizures 

Microcephalyy or macrocephaly* 

Tuberouss sclerosis 

** The head circumference had to be 2SD above (macro) or below (micro) the normal for age and sex 
usingg the normal head circumference charts [12]. 

Thee criteria for performing a computerized tomography of the head were drawn up by 

aa pediatric neurologist (CN) and neuroradiologist (WKC) prior to the study (table 2). The 

indicationn of complex partial seizures was included because these seizures may be a 

manifestationn of parasitic diseases that are common in this region 17. The CT scans were 

performedd using a Somatom CR Seimens scanner [second generation scanner] at the Aga 

Khann Hospital, Mombasa, Kenya. The CT scans were reviewed by an experienced pediatric 

neuroradiologistt (WKC). Wherever possible, an assessment of the timing of the insult was 

madee based on the radiological pattern of the abnormality and clinical history. The pattern 

off brain tissue involvement: white matter versus gray matter, cortical gray matter versus 

deepp gray matter, identification of malformations and the brain volume loss in relation to the 

skulll volume present help determine the onset 18. Brain malformations and developmental 

cystss were considered of prenatal onset. Evidence of global hypoxic-ischemic injury, including 

periventricularr leukomalacia and focal porencephaly in the region of the germinal matrix 

weree considered probably perinatal. Al! other abnormalities, including non-specific patterns 

off brain injury, were considered probably postnatal. 

Tablee 2: CT scan indicatio n versu s CT scan reporte d 

Indicatio nn fo r CT scan 

Motorr deficit 

Complexx partial seizures 

Macrocephaly// microcephaly 

Developmentall delay 

Abnorma ll  scan 

10/14 4 

0/11 1 

4/4 4 

3/5 5 

** Cutaneous signs of tuberous sclerosis were not included as we were not able to detect any cases in the 
childrenn examined. 
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Thiss study was approved by the National Ethics committee of Kenya Medical Research 

Institutee (KEMRI), a government body charged with overseeing medical research in Kenya. 

RESULTS S 

Inn the main study, 1,576 children (810 who had tested positive on the ten questions 

questionnairee and 766 who tested negative) were evaluated for neurological impairment. 

Thee prevalence for moderate/severe neurological impairment was 61/1000 (95% Confidence 

intervall 48-74) 10. The most common domains affected were epilepsy (41/1000), cognition 

(31/1000)) and hearing (14/1000). Motor (5/1000) and vision (2/1000) impairments were 

lesss common. Of the neurologically impaired children (n=251), 56 (22%) had impairment in 

moree than one domain. 

Thirty-eightt children fulfilled the criteria for computerized tomography, out of which 34 had 

CTT scans performed. The parents of two children did not give consent (both with complex partial 

seizures)) and the other two did not have the scans done (one with complex partial seizures and 

thee other with developmental delay) due to logistic problems with the CT scanner. 

Seventeenn (50%) of the children were male. Twenty nine (76%) were delivered at home 

mainlyy with assistance of non-medical personnel. Six of the children whose mothers reported 

problemss in pregnancy were delivered at home. Four deliveries took place at the hospital 

wi thh the assistance of nurses/midwives while a doctor attended one delivery. 

Radiologicall findings of children on imaging 
Sixteenn (47%) CT scans showed abnormalities of the brain; with an estimated minimum 

prevalencee of CT scan abnormalities is 1.57/1000 in children aged 6-9 years in this community. 

Figur ee 3: Computerize d tomographi c scan of brai n 
showin gg open lip schizencephal y 
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Fourteenn (82%) of children with motor deficits were found to have abnormalities on the CT 

scann (table 3). Nine children had CT scans that exhibited cerebral atrophy (generalised atrophy 

n=2,, hemi atrophy n=3 and focal atrophy n=4) (table 4). Three children had schizencephaly: 

Tablee 3: Clinica l finding s of childre n wit h abnormalit y on imagin g 

Patien tt  Age Sex Indicatio n fo r Clinica l finding s 
numbe rr  CT scan 

Abnormalit yy  on 
imagin g g 

Timin g g 
off  insul t 

Motorr Right hemiparesis and Schizencephaly Prenatal 

hypertonia a 

Motorr Mild right leg weakness Bilateral parietal atrophy Perinatal 
andd loss of propioception. more prominent on the 

left,, particular in the 
posteriorr temporal region 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

9 9 

8 8 

7 7 

M M 

M M 

F F 

15 5 

16 6 

17 7 

M M 

7 7 

8 8 

9 9 

10 0 

9 9 

9 9 

8 8 

8 8 

M M 

M M 

F F 

M M 

88 M 

88 M 

77 M 

Motor r 

Motor r 

Motor r 

Motor r 

Motor r 

Motor r 

Motor r 

Motor r 

VIII nerve palsy 

Leftt hemiparesis 

Globall hypertonia, 

unablee to walk 

Noo speech, mobility. 

Globall hypertonia, 

hyperreflexia. . 

Rightt hemi paresis and 

VIII nerve palsy 

Rightt leg wasting wi th 

bilaterall hyper reflexia 

Leftt hemi paresis 

Rightt arm weakness 

11 1 

12 2 

13 3 

14 4 

8 8 

8 8 

8 8 

8 8 

F F 

F F 

M M 

M M 

Developmenta a 

delay y 

Developmenta a 

delay y 

Developmenta a 

delay y 

Microcephaly y 

Microcephaly y 

Macrocephaly y 

Microcephaly y 

Globall hypotonia, unable 
too walk 

Dysphasic.. Unable to 
walk k 

Grosss hypotonia with 

cognitivee deficits 

Abnormall co-ordtnation 
inn both upper and lower 
limbs s 

Difficultyy following 
instructions s 

Delayedd milestones 

Leftt hypertonia and 
wastedd muscle 

Rightt middle ear opacity Postnatal 

Rightt hemi-atrophy Postnatal 

Periventicularr Perinatal 
Leukomalacia a 

Schizencephalyy Prenatal 

Infarctionn of left Postnatal 
watershedd area 

Hypodensityy on the left Postnatal 

side e 

Leftt hemi-atrophy Postnatal 

Partiall callosal agenesis Prenatal 
withh interhemispheric 
cysts,, more prominent on 
thee left 

Generalisedd atrophy Postnatal 

Volumee loss in parieto- Postnatal 
occipitall area bilaterlally? 
Hypoxic-- ischaemic insult 
Periventicularr Peri-natal 

Leukomalacia a 

Hypoxicc Ischaemic Prenatal 
damage e 

Rightt hemi-atrophy Postnatal l 

Leftt frontal Porencephalic Peri-natal 

cyst,, with adjacent cystic 

encephalomalacia a 

Schizencephalyy Prenatal 
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bilaterall (n=1) or unilateral (n=2), with an estimated minimum prevalence of 0.29/1000 in 

childrenn aged 6-9 years. Open lip schizencephaly was noted in two of the scans (figure 3). 

Nonee of these children had a family history suggestive of genetic causes of schizencephaly. 

Twoo CT scans showed periventricular leukomalacia, but the histories were not sufficient to 

establishh the timing of the etiology. 

Thee history of birth (including two delivered in hospital) and the CT scan appearances 

supportedd that 4 children had prenatal insults, one had birth asphyxia, another had neonatal 

meningitiss and 7 had postnatal insults following normal development. The timing of the 

otherr insults could not be determined accurately. In the children with motor impairment 5/9 

hadd postnatal insults, of whom 3 children had been admitted to Kilifi District Hospital with 

cerebrall malaria. One child with severe developmental delay had been admitted with cerebral 

malariaa and another child with macrocephaly had been admitted with neonatal meningitis. 

DISCUSSION N 

Thee CT scan appearances of the brain in children detected with neurological impairment 

duringg the community survey suggest a widespread spectrum of insults. The prevalence 

off the CT abnormalities in this community-based study appears high, although there are 

noo community based studies in this age group to compare the prevalence. However the 

prevalencee of schizencephaly is 18 times that found in a Californian population 19, and 

suggestingg that antenatal causes make a significant contribution to neurological impairment 

inn these children. 

Thee high number of CT scan abnormalities may be attributed to the selection of children 

forr CT scanning. In the children with motor impairment, the proportion of CT abnormalities 

(71%)) is similar to that of children with hemiparesis or quadnparesis tn the West 8'20. All four 

childrenn with abnormal head circumferences and neurological features had abnormalities 

detected.. In children with complex partial seizures alone, none had abnormal CT scan 

findings,, although a MR I examination may have detected abnormalities. Thus in this rural 

setting,, CT could be recommended in children with severe motor impairment or abnormal 

headd circumference with additional neurological abnormalities. 

Thee cause of the neurological impairment was difficult to determine in this rural setting, in 

whichh there is poor documentation of the antenatal course and delivery, and there are few 

investigationss eg chromosomal analysis available to elucidate the etiology. In the West, an 

etiologyy may be identified in over 80% cases of cerebral palsy 21. Thus we tried to determine 

thee timing of the insult, based upon the available history of the antenatal or perinatal course, 

thee developmental history and the appearances on the CT scans. Abnormal CT scans can be 

helpfull in delineating the timing of the insult of motor deficits 4. In this study, the timing of 

insultss appears to be more common in the postnatal period. Schizencephaly is likely to be 
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causedd by prenatal insults 22. Other CT scan appearances attributed to postnatal cause could 

bee caused by prenatal causes eg hemiatrophy. A history of normal development prior to a 

recordedd brain insult would suggest a postnatal cause. Thus this data on the timing of etiology 

inn this study needs to be interpreted with caution. However over half of the cases that were 

scannedd because of motor impairment, had features of a postnatal etiology including three 

childrenn admitted with cerebral malaria. In contrast, in a multivariate analysis to identify risk 

factorss for neurological impairment in the main study, neonatal insults were the only significant 

factorr identified ,0. Further studies with Magnetic Resonance Imaging and monitoring births 

att home may provide further insights into the cause of impairment in this community, 

inn this community-based study, abnormal CT findings in children with moderate/severe motor 

impairmentt or abnormal head circumference are common. Prenatal insults manifesting as 

schizencephalyy appear to be more prevalent than in North America. The major causes of 

neurologicall impairment require further studies. 
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ABSTRACT T 

Objectives:: There is little information on the characteristics of persisting impairments 

associatedd with severe forms of falciparum malaria. Previous work has suggested the 

existencee of a group of children with particularly poor performance on neuro-cognitive 

assessmentss in the context of average group performance. The aim of this study was to 

providee a detailed characterisation of impairments in this subgroup. 

Methods:: Three groups of children were recruited: children admitted up to nine years earlier 

withh cerebral malaria (CM) (n=152), malaria and complicated seizures (M/S) (n=156) or those 

unexposedd to either condition (n=179). Each child underwent a series of developmental 

assessments.. Standard definitions were used to classify impairment. 

Results:: Twenty-four percent of the CM and M/S groups had at least one impairment in the 

majorr domains assessed in the study, compared with 10% of the unexposed group. CM 

wass associated with a higher proportion of multiple impairments and an increased risk of 

mortalityy in the first year after recovery in those identified with impairments on discharge. 

Conclusions:: After severe malaria, some children have neurocognitive impairments that are 

evidentt as long as 9 years later. Impairments may become more evident as children progress 

andd face more complex cognitive and linguistic demands, socially and educationally. The 

child'ss neurological status at discharge was not a good predictor of later neurocognitive 

impairment.. This highlights the importance of follow-up for children with severe malaria and 

thee involvement of therapists and educators in the provision of services for this population. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Cerebrall malaria (CM) is the most severe neurological presentation of acute falciparum malaria. 

Thee clinical hallmark is the presence of coma [1]. Neurocognitive impairments associated 

withh CM have been increasingly recognised over the past 20 years [2]. However, the long-

termm effects of impairments are poorly characterised and their importance to the burden of 

malariaa rarely discussed. The prevalence of neuro-cognitive impairments in the much larger 

groupp of children presenting with malaria and seizures without coma has received even less 

attention,, only recently described in any detail [3] 

Thee few long-term follow-up studies of childhood survivors of CM have reported impairments 

inn 3% to 31 % of children [4-7] with a weighted mean of 10.9% [2] Only one report has offered 

aa comprehensive analysis of long-term impairments associated with CM [8] but followed up 

aa selected group of children (n=452) for 18 months only. Their findings suggest that a broad 

rangee of developmental deficits may persist following recovery. 

Methodologicall shortcomings limit the usefulness of previous studies. First, few studies 

havee recruited a comparison group. This is particularly important in studies in resource-poor 

countries,, which often report a higher prevalence of impairments in the general population 

thann in resource-rich countries. For example, 7% of 2-9 year old Bangladeshi children [9] 

andd 10.7% of 6-9 year old children surveyed in rural Kenya were found to have neurological 

impairment.. Second, there is no universally accepted system for defining impairment on 

non-standardisedd neuro-cognitive assessments [10] many previous studies have not stated 

thee definition they have used, making cross-study comparisons difficult. 

Wee examined the long-term outcome in children of two severe presentations of acute 

falciparumm malaria - CM and malaria with complicated seizures (M/5) - comparing the 

resultss with those of a group unexposed to either condition. The study produced two types 

off outcome data: statistical differences between exposed and unexposed groups, providing 

evidencee of the community impact of severe malaria, and specific clinical data, which helps in 

understandingg the pathogenic mechanisms. The results suggested the existence of a group 

off outliers with poor performance in the context of average group performance: in this 

paper,, we provide a more detailed characterisation of this group. 

METHODS S 

Participantss were recruited from a demarcated study area on the coast of Kenya. Children 

weree between 6.0 and 9.11 years of age when they were assessed. All children exposed 

too CM, born between 1991 and 1995 and living in the study area, were identified from 

databasess of admissions to Kilifi District Hospital (KDH). An equal number of children 

admittedd with malaria and complicated seizures (M/S) were identified from this database. A 
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randomm sample of children unexposed to severe malaria was drawn from a census database 

off children living in the study area. All children spoke a Mijikenda language as their first 

languagee and fulfilled one of the following group criteria: 

1.. Children who had been admitted to KDH with CM (defined as a Blantyre coma score [11] 

off <2 for 4 or more hours, a peripheral parasitaemia and the exclusion of other causes 

off encephalopathy. This definition fulfils the WHO criteria for CM).[12] 

2.. Children who had been admitted with a primary diagnosis of M/S (>2 seizures within 

244 hours or focal or prolonged >30 minutes) but who did not develop coma (i.e. able to 

localisee a painful stimulus within one hour of the seizure). 

3.. Children who had not previously been admitted to KDH with either complication of 

severee falciparum malaria. 

Childrenn in groups 1 and 2 were treated with quinine and/or chloroquine or pyrimethamine/ 

sulphadoxine;; none received mefloquine. Children were excluded if they refused verbal 

informedd consent or their parents refused written informed consent. Ethical permission for 

thee study was obtained from the Kenyan National Ethics Committee and the Institute of 

Childd Health, London, UK. 

Eachh child underwent a battery of assessments: cognition, motor, speech and language, hearing 

andd vision. The cognitive assessment included tests of memory based on the Rivermead 

Behaviourall Memory Test for Children (RBMTC) [13], non-verbal functioning, attention and 

aa parental rating of behaviour problems [14]. The behaviour questionnaire was based on 

itemss drawn from the Vineland Adaptive Behaviour Scales [15], the Behaviour Screening 

Questionnairee [16] and the Kenya Institute of Special Education Screening Schedule (KISE). 

Theree were seven speech and language assessments: comprehension, syntax/morphology, 

semantics,, pragmatics, higher level language, phonology and word finding [3] The motor 

skillss assessment comprised an assessment of cranial nerve function, motor function and minor 

neurologicall dysfunction [17]. Hearing was tested with a Kamplex screening audiometer (P.C. 

Werth,, London, UK) and vision, using a Sonksen-Silver chart [18]. 

Ann obstetric/perinatal history was taken from each mother during the current study protocol. 

Developmentall problems before the acute episode were determined from the child's hospital 

records,, which included four questions on the child's developmental milestones (age-appropriate 

abilityy to sit, stand, walk and speak) recorded at admission. Standardised weight/height, 

height/agee and weight/age z-scores were calculated as proxy measures for nutritional status 

usingg the NutStat program in Epilnfo 2000 (CDC, Atlanta, USA). This uses reference data from 

thee American National Centre for Health Statistics (ANCHS), which we employed based on the 

premisee of the equal growth potential of all children [18]. Weight and height were measured 

usingg standardised scales by the two clinicians responsible for the motor skills examination. 

Dataa were collected on a series of indicators of socioeconomic status (SES). Mother's level 

off education was selected as a covariate for analysis, as it is often regarded as a predictor of 

childd health and development in resource-poor countries [20, 21]. Father's occupation was also 

selected,, as it has been found to be associated with income level in previous studies on the 
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Kenyann coast [22], Verbal autopsies were conducted with the parents of children reported to 

havee died after discharge using the standard WHO method [23]. 

Alll speech, language and cognitive tests were based on standardised UK assessments but 

weree extensively altered in content and format to make them culturally-appropriate. Reliability 

andd validity testing supported their use in this context (JA Carter, PhD thesis, University 

off London, 2002). A team of assessors trained in the theoretical and practical aspects of 

assessmentt and fluent in the Mijikenda languages carried out the cognitive and speech and 

languagee assessments. The procedure is described elsewhere [3]. All assessors were blinded 

too the group status of each child. 

Thee occurrence of particularly low scores was determined by comparing box plots of group 

scoress for each assessment, where the box illustrates the interquartile range (IQR) and the central 

horizontall line, the mean or median. Very low scores, represented by circles, constitute data 

pointss more than 1.5 IQR beyond the first or third quartile. To determine levels of impairment, 

standardd clinical classifications were used in the neurological, hearing and vision assessments. 

Nonee of the other assessments are standardised on the local population, therefore impairment 

wass classified using a commonly accepted classification of ability levels [24]. This was with the 

exceptionn of the memory test, whose scoring system followed that of the RBMTC and the 

behaviourr questionnaire, which had a scoring system piloted in a previous study [14]. For the 

remainingg assessments, an estimate of more than 2SDs below the age-specific unexposed 

groupp mean or below the 2.0 centile of the unexposed group results was adopted for normally 

distributedd and skewed data respectively. A classification of "multiple impairments" described 

childrenn with impaired performance in more than one developmental domain. 

RESULTS S 

Twoo hundred and forty-four children with a history of CM and 231 with a history of M/S 

weree identified from the KDH admissions databases. Two hundred and seventy-three children 

unexposedd to either condition were identified from the census database. Of these, 25 had 

subsequentlyy died (14 CM; 5 M/S), 25 were found to be under/overage on age confirmation (6 

CM;CM; 7 M/S) and 211 were no longer at the same address (72 CM; 63 M/S). Thus, 487 children 

w e r ee recruited to the study, 152 children who had previously been hospitalised with CM, 156 

withh previous M/S and 179 unexposed to either condition. Seventy-seven (51%) of the CM 

group,, 72 (46%) of the M/S group and 93 (52%) of the unexposed group were boys. 

Feww children attained z-scores of more than "0" on any of the nutritional measures; the 

prevalencee of stunting, wasting and underweight was generally higher amongst children with 

aa history of CM (Table 1). However, multiple regression analyses, adjusted for age and sex, 

showedd only one significant difference between the exposed and unexposed groups: children 

withh previous M/S had significantly higher weight/height z-scores (estimated difference, 0.17 

95%CI=0.0033 - 0.33; p=0.05) than children from the unexposed group. 
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Tablee 1: Childre n diagnose d wit h low nutritiona l statu s 

CMM (%) M/SS (%) Unexpose dd (%) Tota ll  (%) 

Stunted d 

Wasted d 

Underweight t 

366 (24) 

2(1) ) 

19(13) ) 

28(19) ) 

11 (1) 

16(11) ) 

25(14) ) 

2(1) ) 

13(7) ) 

89(19) ) 

5(1) ) 

48(10) ) 

CM,, cerebral malaria, M/S, malaria and complicated seizures 

Thee results of the SES questionnaire suggested a high degree of homogeneity between the 

exposedd and unexposed groups. Over half of the mothers in the study had never attended 

school,, in similar proportions in each group (y.2=0.1; p=0.95). Those who had attended school 

weree divided into two groups: those with lower-primary level education (between 7 and 9 

yearss of age) and those with any level higher than this. There was a significant difference in 

thee proportions of mothers in each group (x2=7.28; p=0.03), primarily due to the difference 

betweenn the CM and M/S groups. Almost half of the fathers were subsistence farmers. 

Groupp results will be reported in detail elsewhere. Briefly, the group data displayed two 

typicall distributions. First, some assessments had a downward distribution of scores in the 

exposedd groups relative to the unexposed group, represented by lower mean/median and 

minimumm scores (figure 1). 

Typically,, these assessments had no outliers and produced a statistically significant difference 

in-groupp scores between the exposed and unexposed groups. The second distribution was 

off similar mean/median scores but a trend towards lower minimum scores in the exposed 

groupss (particularly the CM group) and the presence of outliers (figure 2). This scenario 

rarelyy produced a significant group difference but may indicate the existence of a group of 

outlierss with poor performance, in the context of average group performance. 

Twenty-fourr percent of the CM and M/S groups had at least one impairment in the major 

domainss assessed in our study (motor skills, memory, behaviour, attention, non-verbal 

functioning,, hearing, vision, speech and language), compared to 10% of the unexposed 

Figur ee 1: Distributio n of highe r level languag e Figur e 2: Distributio n of receptiv e vocabular y 
(HLL)) assessmen t score s by exposur e grou p assessmen t (RVA) score s by exposur e grou p 

V; V; 

22 . 

20 0 

Exposuree group 

Unexposed d 

. . 
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Exposuree group 

I I 
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Figur ee 3: Proportio n of childre n wit h impairment s in each developmenta l domain , by exposur e grou p 
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Hearing g 
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Key:: CM, cerebral malaria; M/S, malaria 
00 5 10 15 anc | complicated seizures; S/L, speech 

%% children and language 

group.. Both CM (OR-2.15 95%CI=1.07-4.3; p=0.03) and M/S (OR=2.46 95%CI=1.24-4.9; 

p=0.01)) were associated with significantly increased odds of an impairment-level score. The 

speechh and language battery was the most common locus of impairment in both groups 

exposedd to severe malaria (figure 3). There were more impaired children in the CM group in 

eachh of the other domains except behaviour, in which there was a markedly increased number 

off M/S group children with impairments compared to the other groups. Larger numbers of 

childrenn with previous CM presented with more extensive impairments, as measured by the 

numberr of domains in which an impairment-level score was assigned, than in the M/S or 

unexposedd groups (figure 4). The proportion of the CM impaired group with two or more 

impairedd domains was 42% (n=15) compared to 30% (n=11) and 22% (n=4) of the M/S and 

unexposedd impaired groups respectively. 

Patternss of impairment 
Off the 15 children with multiple impairments in the CM group, six had a pattern of deficits 

thatt included impairments in the speech/language, memory and motor skills domains and 

sevenn were impaired in speech and language and either memory or motor skills. A similar 

clusterr was found in the M/S group: while only two children with multiple impairments 

presentedd with impairments in all three of these domains, five had impairments in any two. 

Non-verball functioning, behaviour and attention were less often impaired relative to other 

domainss in the CM and M/S groups. Impaired performance in these domains was associated 

withh multiple impairments. Among the CM impaired group, nine were impaired in any one 

off these domains and seven of these children had impairments in at least three domains. 

Similarly,, five of the M/S impaired group presented with impaired performance in non-verbal 

D D 

11 I 

I I 

I I 

•• CM 

OO M/S 
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Figur ee 4: Numbe r of domain s wit h impairment-leve l scores , by exposur e grou p 

22 3 4 5 
Numberr of domains 

Key:: CM, cerebral malaria; M/S, 
malariaa and complicated seizures; 
S/L,, speech and language 

functioningg or attention, all of whom were impaired in at least two domains. However, in 

contrastt to the CM group, impaired behaviour was found as a single deficit in seven of those 

inn the M/S group with impaired performance on the behaviour questionnaire. 

Motorr impairments were categorised according to a hierarchical classification of spasticity, 

ataxiaa and fine motor dysfunction. Children diagnosed with 'spasticity' also showed signs 

off ataxia (a broad term describing disturbance in control of posture and movement and not 

necessarilyy implying cerebellar dysfunction) and fine motor dysfunction and children categorised 

ass 'ataxic' also displayed fine motor dysfunction. Spasticity was diagnosed in 17% (n=6) of the 

CMM impaired group, 8% (n=3) of the M/S impaired group and 6% (n=1) of the unexposed 

impairedd group. Ataxia was more common, found in 25% (n=9) of the CM impaired group, 

22%% (n=8) of the M/S impaired group and 17% (n=3) of the unexposed group. 

Impairmentss in special senses occurred rarely in either exposed group, even in children with 

multiplee impairments. 

Loww functioning group 
AA subgroup of eight children was unable to attempt certain assessments because they were 

functioningg at such a low level. Notes made by the assessors indicate that the reasons for 

non-completionn were lack of understanding of the task demands, poor attention skills and 

limitedd expressive language, in three children limited to single words. 

Sixx of the eight children in this subgroup were from the CM group and two were from the 

M/SS group (table 2), representing 3.9% and 1.3% of the CM and M/S groups respectively. 

Alll of the children were girls (Fisher's exact p=0.007) and all but one were in the younger age 

groups.. None attended school. One child was reported to have a possible birth injury and 

hadd delayed speech and language development at the time of admission to hospital for CM, 

whichh may account for the impairments detected in this study. Three of the children, including 

bothh children from the M/S group, had active epilepsy, defined as two or more seizures (not 

relatedd to fever in those aged six years), wi th at least one in the previous 12 months. 

Onn the assessments these children were able to complete, all children had impairments on 

att least four of the speech and language assessments (table 1). Seven of the eight children 
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Tablee 2: Demographic , developmenta l and performanc e characteristic s of the low functionin g grou p 

IDD * 34 184 285 415 451 471 253 428 

Diagnosis s 

Agee (years) 

Agee of insult (y:m) 

Pre-- or peri-natal 
problems s 

Developmental l 
problemss pre-malaria 

Epilepsy y 

Impairmentss on study 
assessments s 

identityy number used in the study, * * Problems breathing after birth; admitted to hospital for one week. 
Motherr reported speech was delayed at the time of hospital admission, * * * All cases are active epilepsy 
tt The number in brackets indicates the number of speech and language assessments on which an 
impairmentt was detected 
Key y 

S/LL speech/language Mem KCBMT 
Behavv behaviour Neuro neurological 

weree described as impaired on the KCBMT and the neurological (motor) examination. Motor 

impairmentss were classified as spasticity in 2 children (1 M/S), ataxia in 3 children and 

finee motor in 2 children (1 M/S). Two children were assigned an impairment score on the 

behaviourr questionnaire. 

Impairment ss on hospita l discharg e 
AA neurological assessment was carried out on 5 1 % (n=157; 80% of the CM group and 22% 

off the M/S group) of the children from the exposed groups at the time of discharge from 

hospital.. The occurrence of the assessment depended on the clinical protocol employed 

duringg the year of discharge and the ward the child had been admitted to (children with CM 

weree more likely to be admitted to the high dependency unit, where neurological discharge 

assessmentss were used), rather than any child or clinician characteristics. Physicians carried 

outt a clinical assessment at discharge using a standard proforma. 

Seventeenn percent (n=21) of those from the CM group who underwent assessment had at 

leastt one impairment on discharge, as did 20% (n=7) of the M/S group. Motor impairments 

weree the most prevalent, although this may reflect the method of assessment adopted. 

Thirty-eightt percent of children identified with impairments on discharge after CM and 29% 

afterr M/S exhibited impairment level scores on one or more assessments in the current study 

(tablee 3). 

CMM CM 

99 7 

2:100 2:02 

NN N 

NN N 

Y**** N 

S/L(5)TT S/L(4) 
Memm Mem 
Neuroo Behav 

Neuro o 

CMM CM 

77 7 

2:077 2:03 

NN N 

NN N 

NN N 

S/L(5)) S/L(4) 
Memm Neuro 
Behav v 

CMM CM 

66 6 

3:011 3:03 

Y*** N 

Y*** N 

NN N 

S/L(4)) 5/L(7) 
Memm Mem 
Neuroo Neuro 

M/SS M/S 

77 6 

3:000 2:01 

NN N 

noo no 
recordd record 
w * * ** Y * * * 

S/L(4)) S/L(5) 
Memm Mem 
Neuroo Neuro 
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Tablee 3: Impairment s detecte d on discharg e and in the curren t stud y 

ID D 

023 3 

037 7 

054 4 

285 5 

333 3 

408 8 

455 5 

487 7 

118 8 

421 1 

Grou p p 

CM M 

CM M 

CM M 

CM M 

CM M 

CM M 

CM M 

CM M 

M/S S 

M/S S 

Impairment ss detecte d at 
discharg e e 

Corticall blindness 

Unspecified d 

Cannott walk unsu 

Unspecified d 

Unsteady y 

LL hemiplegia 

Cannott sit 

Epilepsy y 

Unspecified d 

Cannott stand 

Rh h 

ppo o 

emiplegia a 

ted d 

Impairment ss detecte d in curren t stud y 

S/L,, Non-verbal, Behaviour, Memory, Attention, 
Neurological l 

Memory y 

S/L,, Memory 

S/L,, Behaviour, Memory (low functioning group) 

Non-verbal,, Memory, Attention, Inactive epilepsy 

Neurological l 

Hearing g 

S/L,, Neurological, Active epilepsy 

S/L L 

Attention,, Neurological 

CM,, cerebral malaria; ID, identity number used in this study; M/S, malaria and complicated seizures, S/L, 
speechh and language 

Mortalit yy  afte r discharg e 
Childrenn admitted to hospital with CM had increased odds of death compared to those from 

thee unexposed group (OR=2.75 95%CI=1.03-7.33 p=0.03). Children identified as having 

neurologicall impairments on hospital discharge were more likely to die than those with no 

neurologicall impairments (OR=10.5 95%CI=2.86-39.79 p<0.001). 

Inn children exposed to CM, the median time to death was 24 months (IQR, 5-36 months), 

withh the 29% of the deaths occurring within the first 12 months after discharge from 

hospital.. The median age at death in the CM group was 32 months (IQR, 28-80 months). 

Verball autopsies conducted after a median of 68 months (IQR, 18-77) after death indicated 

thatt most children died from syndromes of malaria or meningitis or from acute respiratory 

tractt infections. 

DISCUSSION N 

Twenty-fourr percent of children exposed to severe malaria had an impairment-level score 

onn one or more of the major domains assessed in the study, compared to 10% of the 

unexposedd group. Children exposed to CM had a more extensive pattern of impairments, 

withh 42% of those with impairments having multiple impairments, compared to 30% of the 

M/SS and 22% of the unexposed groups. Impairments occurred in the exposed groups in 

alll of the domains tested, apart from vision and hearing, suggesting that severe falciparum 

malariaa may affect multiple aspects of development in children or that a general depression 
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off performance ability in some children meant that they were unable to complete many 

assessmentss successfully. 

Speechh and language was the most common locus of impairment in both exposed groups. 

Thiss suggests that language impairment may be part of a generalised impairment that is more 

conspicuouss in the language domain. Alternatively, the prevalence of language deficits may 

simplyy reflect the fact that this domain was subject to more detailed assessment than some 

others,, for example cognition, in which assessments were targeted towards specific skills, or 

mayy be a function of greater sensitivity of some measures. Motor and memory impairments 

weree also common in both groups, affecting more than 10% of the CM group and up to 8% 

off the M/5 group. This suggests a pattern whereby impaired cognitive (including language, 

whichh may be the root cause of impairments on verbal components of other cognitive 

assessments)) and motor performance is particularly associated with severe malaria. This 

correspondss to the results of a recent review of impairments associated with CNS infections, 

whichh reported that these domains were most commonly affected after infections such as 

meningitiss and encephalitis [25]. 

Thee proportion of impairments in the CM and M/S groups was the same, suggesting that 

thee number of children performing at the lower end of the spectrum is similar. However, 

thee increased proportion of children with previous CM with multiple impairments indicates 

aa pattern of more extensive impairments in the CM group. Levine [26] comments that 

impairmentss in neurodevelopmental functions manifest differently depending on the pattern 

off weaknesses in other areas. Thus, although the proportion of children with impairments was 

thee same in the CM and M/S groups, the latter may be more likely to be able to compensate 

forr deficits in the absence of extensive concomitant impairments in the majority of children. 

Thee only previous study to have investigated persisting deficits across the spectrum of 

developmentall domains found that 4.4% of survivors still had impairments after 6 months 

[8].. Despite the apparent difference between these results and the current findings, a 

levell of congruence is suggested by the fact that van Hensbroek and colleagues [8] used a 

neurologicall examination to detect impairments and were thus likely to identify only gross 

deficits.. In the current study, the group of children described as the "low functioning group", 

whoo represented 3.9% of the CM group, may be comparable to this group. 

Thee eight children in the low functioning group were unable to complete many of the 

assessmentss and displayed limited ability to engage with the assessors at any level. Their 

levell of performance suggests that these children would have difficulties in an educational 

environmentt without specific support, which is rarely available in rural Africa. None were 

attendingg school, although the reasons for this were not investigated. Stigma and reduced 

opportunitiess in education, marriage and employment have been described for children with 

impairmentss [27]. The negative consequences of impairments may also extend to the child's 

family,, who rely on each family member for help in the home: for example, in most African 

homes,, girls cook, clean the house and look after younger siblings as early as 7 to 8 years of 

age. . 
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Althoughh high, the proportion of children with impairments in the unexposed group is 

comparablee to levels found in other resource-poor countries [9], The comparatively high level 

off impairments found in the unexposed group may have moderated the odds of impairment 

associatedd with CM or M/S, possibly underestimating the true impact of malaria on 

development.. However, the effect of malaria cannot be separated from the impact of other 

detrimentall factors in the sub-Saharan context if an accurate picture of child development and 

thee factors influencing it is to emerge and influence clinical and educational practice. There 

iss a complex interaction between factors associated with economically deprived conditions 

andd the examination of single determinants in isolation does not adequately reflect the 

multifactoriall manner in which human development is determined [28]. We tested for a 

numberr of confounding factors in the current study. There were few differences between 

thee exposure groups in SES, indicating that the cohort was generally homogeneous in 

nature.. The nutritional level of the cohort indicates that a large proportion of the group have 

experiencedd chronic inadequacies in nutrition and/or health but with little disparity between 

thee exposure groups. Studies conducted in this area have indicated that the prevalence of 

anaemiaa in the Kilifi community is similar to that of children admitted to hospital with malaria 

[29,, 30]. The potential impact of iron deficiency anaemia on development would thus be 

expectedd to be similar across the exposure groups, so this factor was not examined. 

Ourr study confirms that the detection of neurological impairments on hospital discharge 

doess not always predict persistent impaired performance, as measured by neurocognitive 

assessmentss [3, 14]. These findings may indicate that the current assessment battery is more 

sensitivee to brain damage associated with severe malaria than the screening assessment 

performedd on hospital discharge. Alternatively, the concept of a continuum of deficits within 

eachh group is proposed, with a minority of children with moderate to severe impairments, 

somee of whom die in the first year of discharge, and a large proportion of children with mild 

orr subtle impairments. The latter may have a minor effect on performance at a young age but 

becomee increasingly apparent with the child's advancing age, as thee cognitive requirements 

off tasks increase in complexity. 

Therefore,, it is clear that severe malaria in which there is an acute encephalopathy, either 

satisfyingg the criteria for cerebral malaria or with complicated seizures in the acute phase, can 

bee associated with persistent neuro-cognitive deficits. This may be one of the most common 

paediatricc causes of impairment worldwide. Future studies with magnetic resonance imaging 

off both acute phase and later will allow delineation of specific aspects of pathogenesis. 

Studiess of other central nervous system infections suggest that deficits that have persisted for 

upp to nine years are unlikely to improve and may even appear to worsen as children progress 

andd face more complex cognitive and linguistic demands, socially and educationally [31]. 

Thee low functioning group of children with severe impairments represents an even greater 

challengee in terms of appropriate educational and social provision, particularly in areas with 

feww resources. Finally, the lack of congruence between those discharged with impairments 

andd those with persisting impairments highlights the importance of follow-up for children 
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withh severe malaria and the involvement of professional or community-level rehabilitation 

workerss and educators in the provision of services for this population. 
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ABSTRACT T 

Thee burden of falciparum malaria has been estimated traditionally in terms of infections and 

mortality.. Neuro-cognitive sequelae have recently been identified that add to the burden 

causedd by this parasite. We have attempted to provide estimates of the neuro-cognitive 

burdenn based upon more recent estimates of the population at risk and a detailed review of 

publishedd studies in sub-Saharan Africa. There is little data on which to estimate the burden, 

andd considerable limitations in extracting the data from the published studies to provide these 

estimates.. However, we estimate that at least 1300 to 7800 children will have neurological 

sequelaee following cerebral malaria in stable endemic areas per year. The figure is likely to 

bee considerably higher, since these estimates do not include neuro-cognitive impairment 

followingg non-cerebral malaria in children or adults in stable endemic areas, or populations 

inn low stable or epidemic areas. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Throughoutt the last century, the burden of malaria in the world was largely estimated in 

termss of infection and mortality. Over the last fifteen years, it has become apparent that 

malariaa causes significant morbidity in terms of neurologic and cognitive impairment. This 

representss a hidden and poorly defined public health consequence of malaria, particularly in 

Africa.. It has been difficult to assess the contribution of the neuro-cognitive complications to 

thee burden of malaria, due to a paucity of relevant data, differences in methodologies used 

too describe disability and few attempts to articulate severity or duration of these disabilities. 

PlasmodiumPlasmodium falciparum is responsible for almost all the mortality from malaria and is the only 

speciess that appears to directly affect the central nervous system (CNS) causing neurologic 

deficitss and cognitive sequelae ^nd epilepsy. It is the most common cause of malaria in the 

world,, with the World Health Organisation (WHO) estimating that over 85% of falciparum 

malariaa occurs in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA)2, where children bear the brunt of the of the 

disease. . 

Inn this report we review the spectrum of neuro-cognitive sequelae following falciparum 

malaria,, with particular emphasis on children in Africa, and methodological issues related to 

estimatingg burden across Africa. We use the review of available evidence to provide a best-

estimatee of the burden of neuro-cognitive sequelae following P.falciparum malaria in 2000, 

usingg updated figures of the populations at risk in Africa 3. 

METHODOLOGY Y 

Literatur ee searc h 
Too identify the spectrum and frequency of neuro-cognitive impairment associated with P. 

falciparumfalciparum malaria, a bibliographic research was conducted using the National Library of 

Medicinee via PubMed and Medline search engines of relevant published literature from 1960 

too 2002. Key phrases used included falciparum malaria and the following terms: morbidity, 

cerebral,, neurologic, sequelae, cognition, psychological, impairment, disability, epilepsy and 

Africa.. Bibliographies of reviews were browsed to identify additional articles, particularly those 

fromm WHO and United Nations sources. In addition relevant doctoral theses were reviewed. 

Thee years of the study were identified to avoid presenting data twice on the same children. 

Definitio nn of Neuro-cognitiv e sequela e 
Forr the purposes of this report, neuro-cognitive sequelae are defined as impairment of 

neurologicc or cognitive function. The neurologic impairment consists of loss of function in 

motor,, including co-ordination, speech, vision and hearing domains, as well as epilepsy (Table 

1).. Cognitive and language impairment are defined in Table 1. Behavior difficulties are also 

includedd in the neuro-cognitive sequelae. 
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Estimatin gg th e frequenc y of Neuro-cognitiv e sequela e 
Populatio nn at ris k 

Thee populations at risk of various intensities of Plasmodium falciparum infection have been 

recentlyy updated by the Burden of Malaria in Africa project to inform the Disease Control 

Prioritiess Program 3. In 2000, it was estimated that there were 557 million people living in 

areass of SSA climatically suitable for malaria transmission (Table 2) 3. Among this population 

approximatelyy 188.6 million children less than 15 years of age were exposed to stable 

endemicc malaria transmission conditions and consequently at risk of severe complications 

followingg infection. 

Too calculate the children at risk of developing CM, we used estimates of annualized CM 

thatt were abstracted from surveillance data between 1991 and 1996.3 This reflected a 

totall of 219,441 person-years exposure to risk among children resident within the hospital's 

catchmentt area aged between 0 and 9 years and with an incidence of CM cases presenting 

too hospital from the combined sites of 1.12 per 1000 p.a. Although the rates of CM varied 

considerablyy between settings with the highest rates in areas of low-to-moderate malaria 

transmissionn and the lowest rates in areas of intense malaria transmission, the malaria 

conditionss prevailing across the sites included in this analysis broadly represent the spectrum 

off transmission across much of stable, endemic malaria in SSA and thus a single point 

estimatee has been used to describe these risks. 

Thee case-fatalities of CM, even under optimal management conditions, are high. We assumed 

thatt clinical conditions that progress to severe cerebral involvement would not survive in the 

absencee of intensive clinical management and as such CM cases surviving hospital admission 

probablyy reflect most of the surviving CM cases in a community, and thus exposed to the risk 

off sequelae. Those who do not reach hospital would contribute to the mortality component 

off the malaria burden. From a review of available published studies of hospitalized CM cases 

sincee 1990, the estimated median case-fatality rate was 17.0% (interquartile range [IQR] 

13.0,, 21.7%).3 As such one can assume an annual incidence of surviving CM among children 

agedd 0-9 years within easy reach of a hospital setting of between 0.874/1000/year and 

0.975/1000/year.. The populations exposed to residual sequelae are likely to be those located 

withinn reach of hospital. An estimate of the proportion of the population living within 15 km 

off hospital care was 36%, a figure used in previous disease burden calculations and derived 

fromm national demographic and health surveys.4 

Thee differences in the denominators used to calculate risk (0-9 years old) and the 

applicationn to continental populations at risk (0-15 years old) under stable endemic risk 

weree corrected to allow for the residual numbers of cases in older age groups (10-14 years 

old).. Assuming a risk of exposure to a sequel of between 0.874 and 0.975/1000/year 

andd a total at-risk population aged 0-15 years old living within 15 km of a hospital of 

67,900,3799 (188,612,165*0.36) then the total numbers of at-risk CM survivors is likely to 

bee between 59,344 and 66,203 each year. 
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RESULTS S 

Wee considered studies reporting neuro-cognitive impairment in any infections with 

PP falciparum ranging from clinical asymptomatic parasitemia to consequences of severe 

disease. . 

Infectio nn wit h Plasmodiu m falciparu m 
Wee were only able to identify two studies that have examined the effect of asymptomatic 

parasitaemiaa on cognition but they were outside Africa. A study in Yemen demonstrated that 

parasitemicc children performed worse than non-parasitemic children in fine motor tasks but 

nott in cognitive tests.5 In a randomised control trial of chemoprophylaxis in Sri Lankan school 

children,, chloroquine prophylaxis improved the scholastic performance during a malaria 

transmissionn season 6. Whether these results are applicable to African children in different 

endemicityy settings is unknown. Another study examining the long-term effects of malaria 

chemoprophylaxiss during early childhood in The Gambia upon learning abilities later in life is 

currentlyy being analysed (Jukes personal communication). 

Clinica ll  Diseas e 
Wee were not able to identify any studies that measured the effect of acute febrile episodes 

causedd by P. falciparum on cognition. It is estimated that there were approximately 213.6 

millionn clinical episodes of malaria in Africa in 2000. The duration of uncomplicated acute 

infectionss depends upon the immunity, but the median duration of illness is 5.1 days (IQR 

4.3-6.0)) 3. Thus, through the sheer number, these infections may contribute to the neuro-

Cognitiv ee burde n of malaria . 
Sequelaee of severe falciparum malaria 

Mostt studies of persistent sequelae have been studied in the context of the severe 

clinicall syndromes that require admission to hospital. In African children, the commonest 

complicationss precipitating admission to hospital are severe anaemia, respiratory distress, 

recurrentt convulsions, and impaired consciousness, including CM7. Hypoglycemia is a 

commonn metabolic dysfunction occurring in 8.4% of children admitted with malaria to a 

Kenyann district hospital 8, and may have a strong impact on neuro-cognitive outcome. 

AA variety of sequelae have been described following severe falciparum malaria in children 

(Tablee 1). The pathogenesis of sequelae has been reviewed recently \ Most reports of 

sequelaee described the neurological deficits detected on discharge from hospital following 

CM,, but the frequencies of these sequelae have varied considerably from one study to 

another.. Thus in an overview conducted in 1997, it was estimated that 10.9% children with 

CMM had neurologic deficits following discharge from hospital 9. 

Whilee most of the neurologic deficits are usually seen at the time of discharge, others appear 

laterr in life for some survivors. The deficits seen on discharge may disappear within a short 

periodd of time or persist with the effect of either mortality or permanent impairment. 
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Tablee 1: Descriptio n of Neuro-cognitiv e sequela e 

Descriptio n n 

Ataxia a 

Hemm i paresis/Monoparesis 

Severee motor deficit 

Dysphasia/dysarthria a 

Behaviorall difficulties 

Severee learning difficulties 

Visuall impairment 

Hearingg impairment 

Cognitivee impairment 

Languagee impairment 

Epilepsy y 

Unsteadinesss in gait or fine manipulation 

Weaknesss of one side of the body (hemiparesis) or limb (monoparesis). 
Rarelyy complete paralysis (hemiplegia) 

Quadnparesiss (weakness of all four limbs) with spasticity. Unable to walk. 

Oftenn associated with severe learning difficulties, epilepsy and blindness. 

Difficultyy in talking - the studies do not distinguish between language 

impairmentt and difficulty in talking 

Parentss report difficulty in controlling behavior of the child. Child 
aggressivee does not obey commands. 

Severee cognitive impairment as assessed by a clinician, manifesting as 
difficultyy in understanding commands. 

Corticall blindness i.e. unable to navigate through doors or pick up objects, 

butt eyes normal 

Doess not appear to hear, does not turn towards sound 

Scoringg at least 2 standard deviations below the age-specific unexposed 
groupp mean or below the 2.0 centile of the unexposed group results 
forr normally distributed and skewed data respectively. Some tests have 
establishedd a priori defined criteria for impairment 
Ass in cognitive impairment 

Twoo or more seizures foilowing discharge, unprovoked by fever 

Tablee 2: The Sub-Sahara n Afric a estimate s for populatio n at risk in 20003 

Att risk in Southern Africa 

Loww stable/epidemic risk 

Stablee endemic risk 

Total l 

Birt h h 

435 5 

5280 0 

17330 0 

23045 5 

0-44 yrs 

2049 9 

22018 8 

73351* * 

97418 8 

5-144 yrs 

3709 9 

34668 8 

115261* * 

153638 8 

>144 yrs 

8687 7 

69126 6 

228105 5 

305918 8 

Tota l l 

14445 5 

125812 2 

416717 7 

556974 4 

'Numberss on which the risk was calculated 

Measuringg the burden contributed at each point in time is difficult due to absence of follow-

upp studies, which can be used to measure incidence. Estimation of the true burden therefore 

becomess difficult. 

Wee were able to identify 27 published studies that examined children on discharge from 

hospita!! for neurological sequelae following severe falciparum malaria in Africa (Table 3). 

Althoughh there may be inherent biological reasons for variations in the descriptions provided 

fromm different centres across the diverse malaria ecologies in Africa, a more important 

considerationn is the inconsistency in patient recruitment, observational methods and duration 

off follow-ups. 
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Tablee 3: Studie s examinin g neurologica l sequela e followin g sever e malari a 

Countr y y 

off  stud y 

Perio d d 

off  stud y 

Criteri aa of cases Tota ll  No . 

off  cases 

studie dd (% 

mortality ) ) 

Noo wi t h 

sequela e e 

(%% of 

survivors ) ) 

Sequela ee describe d 

Senegall r 

Ugandaa " 

Senegall 34 

1960-61 1 

1966 6 

1967 7 

Convulsions s 

Coma a 

Comaa and convulsions 

Senegal355 Not indicated Altered consciousness or 235(32%) 

convulsions s 

88(25%)) 16(24%) Not reported 

200 (30%) 1 (7%) Monoparesis 

34(9%)) 7(23%) Ataxia, blindness, deafness, 

hemiplegia,, motor, behavior 

12(8%)) Not reported 

Ma law i 3 6 6 

latrelatre 37 

1975 5 

1976-77 7 

Coma a 

Convulsions,, motor 

deficitss and/or impaired 

consciousness s 

399 (28%) 

131(7) ) 

11 (4%) 

8(7%} } 

Ghana 3 88 1979 Alteration of the sensorium 43(5%) 

&/orr convulsions 

Tanzaniaa 39 1979-81 Impairment of 66(18%) 

consciousness,, acute 

convulsionss & focal 

cerebrall signs 

Ma law i 4 00 1987-1988 Btantyre coma score < 4 131(15%) 

Thee Gambia '2 V. Comaa & convulsions 377 (16%) 29 (9%) 

Nigeriaa 41 

Ghanaa i? 

Kenyaa i 3 

Zambiaa 44 

Kenyaa ib 

Nigeriaa 45 

Nigeriaa 4? 

Congoo 4S 

1986-19888 Coma, seizures, irritability 75(20%) 

1989 9 

&& signs of meningeal 

irritation n 

Unarousablee Coma 113(5%) ) 

19899 1990 Unarousable Coma-unable 42(19%) 

too localize pain 

1990-19911 Blantyre coma score <4+ 83(19%) 

nott fixing and following 

1994-19966 Unarousable Coma 160(16%) 

1987-1989 9 Unarousablee coma but 

withh purposeful response 

too stimuli or worse 

Unarousablee coma, 

Adelaidee coma score < 6 

1988-19899 Coma lasting for at least 

22 hours 

611 (18%) 

788 (21%) 

170(15%) ) 

Spasticc cerebral palsy 

Hemiplegia,, cortical blindness 

33 (7%) Hemtparesis, psychosis, auditory 

andd visual hallucinations 

10(20%)) Hemiparesis, epileptic fits, 

hemihyperthesia,, organic psycho 

syndrome, , 

122 (11%) Hemiparesis, hypotonia, limbs 

spasticity,, cerebellar ataxia, 

exrapyramidall tremor 

Decerebration,, hemiplegia, ataxia, 

aphasia,, blindness, spasticity, 

psychosis,, epilepsy 

100 (17%) Hemiparesis, psychosis, aphasia, 

amnesia a 

166 (15%) Increase tone, could not walk, 

couldd not sit, could not talk, 

blindness,, deafness, hyperactivity, 

convulsions s 

55 (15%) Seizures, ataxia, hyperreflexia, 

inabilityy to sit/walk 

22 (3%) Paresis 

299 (22%) Visual and hearing deficits, Hem 

paresis.. Hypertonia, mental 

retardation,, monoparesis. Quadra 

paresis,, speech impairment, 

inabilityy to sit/stand 

88 (16%) Cranial nerve palsies, speech 

deficits,, intellectual impairment, 

monoparesis,, cortical blindness 

11(1*%)) Hemiplegia, seizures, 

monoparesis,, quadnplegia, 

memoryy impairment, hearing loss, 

dysarthria,, dysphasia, blindness 

133 (9%) Seizures, cortical blindness, 

hemiparesis,, hypotonia, muscle 

tonee disorders, ataxia, speech 

disorders,, hemichorea 
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Tablee 3: Studie s examinin g neurologica l seque l 

Countr yy Perio d 

off  stud y of stud y 

Thee Gambia bc 1990 

Burundii 51 1992-1993 

Thee Gambia ' ; 1992-1994 

K e n y a "" 1994 

Nigeriaa s^ 1991 

T o g o ' 44 1994-1995 

Kenyaa l b 1995 1998 

Nigeriaa bs 1992-1994 

Tablee 4: Frequenc y of 

Stud y y 

Numberr studied 

No.. Assessed 

No.. With deficits 

Durationn of follow up 
(months) ) 

Ataxia a 

Hemiparesis s 

Severee motor deficit 

Dysarthria/aphasia a 

Behaviorr difficulties 

Severee learning 

Visuall impairment 

Hearingg impairment 

Convulsions s 

Criteri aa of cases 

Blantyree coma score <2 

Unarousablee coma, Blantyre 

comaa score <3 

Blantyree coma score <2 

Unarousablee Coma- unable 

too localize pain 

Coma a 

Comaa -severe alteration of 

consciousness s 

BC5<< 3 

Unarousablee coma (but 

withh purposeful response 

too stimuli or worse) with or 

withoutt convulsions 

aee followin g sever e malari a (continued ) 

Tota ll  No. 

off  cases 

studie dd (% 

mortality ) ) 

411 (29%) 

566 (9%) 

6244 (22%) 

65(11%) ) 

45(13%) ) 

2300 (22%) 

340(13%) ) 

1033 (22%) 

Noo wit h 

sequela e e 

(%% of 

survivors ) ) 

55 (9%) 

4(8%) ) 

1144 (23%) 

8(14%) ) 

111 (28%) 

15(8%) ) 

244 (17%) 

12(15%) ) 

Sequela ee describe d 

Hemiplegic,, generalized weakness 

andd irritability 

Nott described 

Paresis,, ataxia, hearing defects, 

visuall defects, aphasia/ 

dysarthria,, behavior problems, 

developmentall regression, 

seizures s 

Hemiplegia,, spastic quadriplegia, 

cognitivee and speech problems, 

epilepsy y 

Hearingg loss, cortical blindness, 

dyskinesia,, echolaiia, aphasia, 

hemiplegia a 

Aphasia,, hemiplegia, speech 

mpairment,, oculomotor paralysis, 

ataxia a 

Visuall impairment, quadriplegia, 

developmentall delay, hemiplegia, 

epilepsy,, ataxia, speech 

impairment t 

Corticall deafness, abnormal gait, 

aphasia,, hypotonia, motor deficits 

neuro-cognitiv ee impairmen t on discharg e followin g cerebra l malari a 

Malaw i i 
(1987-88)40 0 

Discharg ee >6 m 

131 1 

111 1 

12 2 

1 1 

2 2 

4 4 

2 2 

NR R 

NR R 

NR R 

NR R 

NR R 

NR R 

Gambi a a 
(1988)12 2 

Discharg e e 

308 8 

265 5 

32 2 

6 6 

23 3 

9 9 

9 9 

NR R 

NR R 

11 1 

NR R 

NR R 

>66 m 

23 3 

11 1 

6 6 

0 0 

6 6 

2 2 

2 2 

NR R 

NR R 

2 2 

NR R 

3 3 

Nigeri a a 
(1991)) " 

Discharg ee >6 m 

45 5 

399 10 

111 2 

1-6 6 

44 0 

11 0 

11 0 

33 1 

11 0 

00 1 

22 0 

33 0 

00 0 

NR== not recorded 
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Frequenc yy of Neuro-cognitiv e sequela e 
Too estimate the frequency of the major neurologic deficits following CM, we identified 

44 studies from Africa that used the WHO criteria for CM 7 and assessed all children on 

dischargee (Table 4). Most of these studies were performed in research units in Malawi, Kenya 

andd The Gambia attached to referral hospitals. Two further studies assessed children after 

dischargee with a follow up period of over 18 months, the time when one would expect most 

off the recovery of function to occur. No data was available on the residual sequelae among 

populationss in Southern Africa or low endemic areas of Africa and no information is available 

onn aduit populations. 

Wee assessed a recent study performed in Kenya in children, based upon rigorous epidemiologic 

dataa that identified all cases of CM admitted to a district hospital over an eight-year period 

thatt were between six and nine years in 2000 and 2001 (Table 5). This study suggested 

thatt neurocognitive impairment is much more extensive. For example, there was an increased 

prevalencee of epilepsy after CM (OR=4.4 95%CI=1.4 - 13.7) and malaria + complicated seizures 

(OR=6.11 95%C.I.=2.0 - 18.3) compared to the unexposed children. Twenty-four percent of 

thee CM and M/S groups had at least one impairment (as defined by less than 2 standard 

deviationss of the mean or 2% of the control group) in any of the domains assessed 10. 

Thus,, the numbers of children with a persistent impairment in at least one domain from The 

Gambiann and Kenyan studies each year following CM brain insult would be between 1306 

(2.2%*59,344)andd 7812 (11.8%*66,203) (Table 5). Further studies are needed to determine 

iff the frequency of sequelae detected in these studies occur in other areas. For example 

Kenyaa Nigeri a Sequelae 
(1992-94)455 (1992-94)47 presen t 

onn discharg e 

Discharge e 

160 0 

134 4 

29 9 

11 week 

0 0 

2 2 

4 4 

0 0 

1 1 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

0 0 

>66 m Discha a 

78 8 

62 2 

11 1 

0 0 

0 0 

4 4 

0 0 

1 1 

0 0 

0 0 

3 3 

1 1 

1 1 

rge e >66 m 

62 2 

7 7 

12 2 

0 0 

4 4 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

1 1 

1 1 

% % 

0.38 8 

1.64 4 

0.66 6 

082 2 

0.76 6 

0.95 5 

0.47 7 

0.68 8 
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Tablee 5: Persisten t neurocognitiv e impairment s followin g CM in Africa * (minimu m estimates ) 

Thee Gambia Kenya Number wit h 
(1992-94)477 (2000-01) " t impairment s 

Timee after admission to assessment 

Numberr assessed 

Deficit t 

Ataxia a 

Motorr deficits 

Hearingg impairment 

Visuall impairment 

Speechh difficulties 

Behaviorr difficulties 

Severee learning difficulties 

Epilepsy y 

Impairmentt in one domain 

** Values in parentheses are percentages s 

6 6 

452 2 

5(1.1) ) 

7(1.6) ) 

33 (0.7) 

22 (0.4) 

44 (0.9) 

44 (0.9) 

44 (0.9) 

11 (0.2) 

200 (4.4) 

18 8 

13 3 

3(0.7) ) 

4(0.9) ) 

11 (0.2) 

11 (0.2) 

4(0.9) ) 

11 (0.2) 

22 (0.4) 

11 (0.2) 

10(2.2) ) 

IQR=lnterquartilee range, 

644 (IQR 40-78) 

152 2 

6(3.9) ) 

5(3.3) ) 

0 0 

0 0 

14(9.2) ) 

11 (0.7) 

0 0 

10(6.6) ) 

18(11.8) ) 

tt Removes the backg 

415-2185 5 

534-2582 2 

0-132 2 

0-132 2 

534-6091 1 

119-463 3 

0-265 5 

119-4369 9 

13067812 2 

"oundd prevalence 

thee estimate for epilepsy is likely to be considerably higher if one takes into consideration 

epilepsyy following non-CM. 

Limitation ss of th e studie s 
Inn the review of the studies, a number of limitations were identified. They can be categorized 

ass follows: 

i)) Difference s in definition : 

Theree are considerable differences in the definition of the parameters used in these studies. 

Thuss some studies use the strict definition of CM proposed by the WHO 7, whilst others 

usee a more functional definition e.g. child with seizures 1112. These differences are further 

confoundedd by differences in the pathogenesis of the strictly defined clinical complications. 

Hencee impaired consciousness, the clinical hallmark of CM can be caused by seizures, post-

ictall state, systemic disturbances or a primary neurological condition 9. Clinicians often use 

differentt terms to describe similar neurological deficits (Table 3). Some impairments were 

nott assessed by standardised tests e.g. audiometry for hearing. The definition of cognitive 

impairmentt varied considerably from clinical judgement to standardised psychological 

tests.. Some studies did not identify the proportion of children with impairment, rather 

comparedd the scores between cases and controls 13. Furthermore, the definition of 

cognitivee impairment varied, although most psychological tests use at least two standard 

deviationss below the mean of the control or normal population. 

ii )) Selectio n bias 

Manyy investigators appear to have been selective about the cases that are included in the 

study,, without giving either the criteria of selection or the denominator of cases admitted 

duringg the period of recruitment. Furthermore some studies were randomised control trials 
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off interventions that may have affected the outcome 14"16. This makes the generalisation 

off the results difficult to compare to other areas in Africa. 

iii )) Difference s in assessmen t 

Clinicianss and assessors vary in their ability to assess children. The ability of clinicians to 

detectt neurologic deficits varies according to experience and the circumstances in which 

thee examination is conducted. Most studies do not report the interobserver variation or 

experiencee of the clinicians in assessment techniques. In the studies shown in Table 3, mild 

sequelaee were often detected when the child was examined in an outpatient setting 15. 

Theree are considerable differences in the tools of assessment. This is particularly applicable 

too the neuropsychological tests, in which none of the studies have used the same tests, 

althoughh many of them have the same theoretical basis e.g. Kaufman Assessment Battery 

forr Children modified for studies in Kenya17 and Senegal.13 Some of these differences have 

comee about by the necessary adaptation of the tests to local circumstances. 

iv )) Confoundin g factor s 

Mostt studies have followed up children after discharge from hospital. It is rarely possible 

too take into consideration the pre-morbid condition of the child, despite the effect that 

thiss may have on the assessment. Perinatal insults and neurodevelopment prior to the 

illnesss is particularly important 18. Birth weight and nutritional status may be important 

inn the context of malaria 19. Concurrent factors, such as iron deficiency or occult HIV 

infectionn may effect a child's assessment, particularly cognition. Some of the sequelae 

dependd heavily on parental reporting e.g. behavioural disturbances and seizures and thus 

mayy be influenced by cultural perceptions of these conditions 20. 

v)) Change s wit h tim e 

Mostt neurological deficits, as following other acute insults to the brain, improve over time, 

withh most change occurring within the first 1-2 years. Children with severe neurological 

deficitss often die after discharge from hospital. Thus in a study of Kenyan children who 

weree followed up after admission with CM, mortality was increased compared to those 

inn the community (Mung'ala-Odera V and others, unpublished data). Other sequelae, 

however,, may only become evident as the child grows older e.g. deficits in language may 

onlyy be detected when the child begins to use complicated language 21. Epilepsy caused 

byy malaria can only appear at a later date, with the cumulative incidence increasing with 

time,, as occurs after other CNS infections.22 

AA number of post-malaria syndromes have been described, of which post-malaria neurological 

syndromee (manifesting as psychosis and seizures) 23 and post-malaria cerebellar syndrome 

(ataxia)) 24 are the best documented. These syndromes last only a couple of months, and 

aree rarely reported in Africa 25, thus may not contribute significantly to the neuro-cognitive 

burden.. It is unclear if either acute infections or the post-malarial syndromes have any long 

lastingg effects on cognitive function, or cause epilepsy. 
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DISCUSSION N 

Inn Africa, there is little accurate data to estimate the burden of neuro-cognitive impairment 

causedd by P.falciparum malaria. Based upon the data extracted and presented in this report, 

att least 1000 children are likely to be left with serious neurological impairment following CM 

acrosss areas of stable endemic malaria in Africa each year. This is the minimum estimate and 

iss lower than that produced by Murphy and Breman 26using a different methodology. This 

estimatee does not include sequelae following non-cerebral malaria or sequelae in a further 

3688 million people exposed to some risk of malaria infection or disease, including those 

locatedd in Southern Africa, low endemic or epidemic areas or adults. Furthermore these 

estimatess of sequelae are likely to underestimate the burden, simply by virtue of the limited 

periodss of follow-up in studies to-date, particularly for epilepsy, which may become more 

evidentt with time and difficulties with school caused by language and cognitive impairment. 

Thee current estimates are crude and should be interpreted with caution owing to the inherent 

weaknessess of the available data and absence of relevant data for estimation purposes. 

Thesee present, albeit crude estimates signal the importance of falciparum malaria in causing 

disabilityy in sub-Saharan Africa. P. falciparum may be one of the most important causes of 

acquiredd disability in malaria endemic areas of the continent leading to long-term personal 

impairmentss that may impede economic development in countries plagued by malaria. 

Manyy of the sequelae described in this review are life-long impairments in quality of life and 

providee a chronic economic and palliative care burden to households. The economic costs of 

thee disability within households may be overt or through the loss of potential earnings. The 

costt of drugs or supportive care, if available, depends entirely upon the types of disability. 

Forr the management of epilepsy, the minimum simplest regimens may amount to 20-30 US 

dollarss per year per patient 27. Many children with severe motor impairments are unlikely to 

attendd school particularly when household resources for education are scarce. Furthermore 

theirr contribution to the household income is limited. Finally, children surviving CM are more 

likelyy to die than those not exposed to CM, particularly if they have neurological deficits ( 

Mung'ala-Oderaa V and others, unpublished data) or epilepsy 20'28-30. 

Assessmentt of disability is difficult, but forms an integral part of the WHO estimation of 

diseasee burden, which is summarized as the disability adjusted life years (DALYs) 31-32. This 

iss a quantitative measure of years of life lost due to premature mortality plus years of life 

disabled.. Disability for any given condition is calculated as a weight, which is equivalent to 

somee fraction of a death. These weights are based upon western estimates and are unlikely 

too be applicable to malaria endemic areas. Given the paucity of data in malarious areas, it is 

difficultt to provide even a crude estimate of the disability component of DALYs for malaria. 

Itt is clear from this review that more comparable, standardized, longer-follow-up data are 

neededd to provide accurate estimates of the burden of falciparum malaria on neuro-cognitive 

impairment.. More data on the sequelae following CM is required, particularly from areas 

off different endemicity, amongst older children and adults and different ethnic groups. 
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Muchh of the assessment of cognition was assessed with western psychological tests that 

hadd been adapted for local circumstances. It is unclear if this adoption is adequate 19, and 

psychologicall tests that can assess similar parameters need to be developed in the context 

off different cultures. Studies with longer follow up after exposure to CM are required, in 

particularr to detect epilepsy. The extent of neuro-cognitive impairment, either transient or 

permanentt following less severe falciparum malaria needs to be documented. Only with 

thesee studies can an accurate estimate of the burden of falciparum malaria in sub-Saharan 

Africaa be determined. 
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Neurologicall impairment (Nl) is an important cause of disability and death in resource poor 

countriess (RPCs). Despite this, the burden of Nl as a public health problem in this area (RPCs) 

iss still unrecognised. Theree is general scarcity of information on the magnitude of the problem 

andd the possible risk factors, which would assist in planning interventions. The aims of the 

studiess described in this thesis were to estimate the burden, identify domains affected and 

riskk factors of Nl. In particular I was interested in the burden caused by falciparum malaria. 

Thee major conclusions from the various studies are summarized below. 

Detectio nn of Neurologica l impairmen t 
Inn RPCs, there are rarely accurate case registers or medical records available to identify people 

withh impairment. Therefore epidemiological studies of impairment have used alternative 

approachess to identify affected individuals. Findings from a review of detection methods, 

identifyy the house-to-house survey approach to be the most appropriate for use in RPCs. This 

iss mainly because of its' cost-effectiveness and ease of administration. Since service records 

andd registries are non-existent or poor in this area, I chose to use survey approach using the 

validatedd TQQ questionnaire [1]. The TQQ was chosen for the measurement of prevalence, 

becausee of its validity as demonstrated by studies from other resource poor countries [2-4] 

andd because i could also compare these results with those from other areas. Prior to the 

survey,, I validated this tool in the community by testing its' sensitivity and specificity [5], and 

thereafterr used it to screen for Nl in children aged 6-9 years, determine the prevalence of Nl, 

identifyy the domains affected and risk factors for Nl [6]. 

Validit yy  of TQQ 
Previouss studies of Nl using the TQQ tool have shown it to be sensitive in detecting Nl in 

communityy settings. In all these studies the sensitivity of TQQ was found to be greater than 

70%.. Our study noted similar findings; detection rate was greater than 70% for any Nl and 

alsoo for the different impairments investigated [5]. Specificity rates were greater than 96%, 

whilee the positive predictive values (PPV) were low. These findings suggest that TQQ alone 

iss insufficient for use in epidemiological studies of Nl but still remains useful as a screening 

tooll for selecting cases for further assessment because of its ability to detect more than 70% 

off the cases. 

Prevalenc e e 
Ourr study which is the largest in African children, determined the prevalence of moderate/ 

severee Nl to be 61 per 1000 children aged 6-9 years, with epilepsy and cognitive impairment 

beingg the most common domains affected. 

Prevalencee of Nl in this study was considerably higher than those reported in other similar 

studiess [2-4,7-9], probably a result of underestimation in these studies which may be due 

too difficulties in assessing younger children (especially for cognition) and differences in the 



assessmentt procedures used. Some of these studies did not assess a sample of children 

whoo screened negative [7-9] and therefore the sensitivities and specificities of TQQ used in 

thesee studies could not be estimated. Another factor, which may be responsible for the high 

prevalencee of Nl in our study, is the impact of infections, of which malaria may have been an 

importantt contributor. 

Riskk factor s 
Thee risk factors associated with Nl, particularly cognitive impairment, include damage to or 

anomaliess in the developing nervous system due to genetic factors, nutritional deficiencies, 

infections,, exposure to environmental toxins, perinatal and neonatal complications, poverty, 

traumaa or a combination of factors. In our study, we identified neonatal insults as important 

riskk factors. These factors work alone or interact with other factors to cause impairment. 

Thee neonatal insults include among others birth asphyxia, hyperbilirubinemia and neonatal 

infectionss [10-13], Since over 80% of the children are born at home, with little documentation 

andd poor maternal recall [14], we were not able to differentiate between these causes. 

Howeverr studies based on neonates admitted to Kilifi District Hospital have demonstrated 

thatt neonatal tetanus [10], jaundice and sepsis [13] are associated with neurodevelopmental 

impairmentt when the children are assessed at 18 months to 3 years of age. With respect to 

epilepsy,, the important factors were a history of febrile seizures and family history of seizures. 

Wee did not identify CNS infections as potential causes because of the inadequate data on 

thee admissions and lack of proper documentation of serious admissions. Furthermore, since 

alll children are exposed to malaria in this area, the effect of malaria was difficult to detect 

withh this design. 

Severee malari a and neuro-cognitiv e impairment s 
Neuro-cognitivee impairments associated with cerebral malaria (CM) have been increasingly 

recognisedd over the past 20 years [15], however their long-term effects are poorly 

characterizedd and their importance to the burden of malaria not often estimated. In Africa, 

thee neuro-cognitive consequences of falciparum malaria have often been overlooked in the 

facee of high mortality rates. Earlier studies of childhood survivors of CM report impairments 

inn 3%-31% of children [16-19]. A relatively recent study in the Gambia detailed a more broad 

analysiss of long-term impairments linked with CM, despite an 18 months follow up period 

[20].. It is only the more recent study done in Kilifi which offered a more comprehensive 

patternn of impairments. In this study, impairment patterns in children exposed to CM and 

thosee from unexposed groups were compared. Findings showed a more extensive pattern of 

impairments,, with 42% in the CM group presenting with multiple impairments compared to 

30%% of the malaria plus seizures (M/S) and 22% of the unexposed groups [21]. 

Burde nn of Neuro-cognitiv e Impairmen t followin g Cerebra l Malari a 
II conducted a systematic search of publications to estimate the burden of severe Nl following 

cerebrall malaria in areas of stable endemic malaria in Africa. Findings from the systematic 
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revieww show that, at least 1000 children are left with Nl following cerebral malaria in areas 

off stable endemic malaria in Africa every year. This estimate is a minimum estimate and is 

lowerr than that produced by Murphy and Breman [22], who used a different methodology. 

Whilee our study used an at risk population estimated from annualized CM abstracted from 

surveillancee data between 1991 and 1996 within the study hospitals' catchment area, 

Murphyy and Breman used a population projected from the 1995 estimates done by the 

malariaa mapping study of sub-saharan Africa [23]. The 1998 projection was done using the 

Africann population growth rate (3.2% per year [24]. In addition, our estimates of sequelae 

aree likely to underestimate the burden, simply by virtue of the limited periods of follow-up in 

studiess to-date, particularly for epilepsy, which may become more evident with time. 

Thiss estimate of at least 1000 children being left with Nl following cerebral malaria in Africa 

highlightss the importance of falciparum malaria as a cause of Nl. Given the sheer numbers of 

childrenn infected with P. falciparum, this infection may be one of the most important causes 

off acquired disability in malaria endemic areas of the continent leading to long-term personal 

impairmentss that may impede economic development in countries plagued by malaria. 

Publi cc  Health Implication s 
Thee high prevalence of moderate/severe Nl documented in this study suggests that Nl is 

likelyy to have far reaching implications on the health, welfare and educational services for 

childrenn in this rural area of Africa, and perhaps other areas of Africa, since these findings 

weree similar to those from a South African study. This may reflect the situation in many parts 

off Africa. For the health sector, this means increased burden in terms of prevention of Nl 

causingg conditions and provision of specialized health services to the neurologically impaired 

children.. Prevention of Nl must be ranked high and this means addressing the causes of 

Nll many of which are preventable. This may require measures such as health promotion, 

improvedd antenatal and perinatal services and effective treatment of infection to prevent the 

causes.. In addition, facilities for early detection and treatment of Nl in order to reduce the 

disablingg effect of the impairments may require implementation. 

Fundss will be required for provision of rehabilitation services and training of rehabilitation 

staff.. As for education, funds will be required to establish specialized education for children 

whoo cannot attend normal schools and also create an advocacy program to encourage 

parentss to send children with N! to school. 

Futur ee Research 
Sincee the burden of Nl in the RPCs is not known and the risk factors not understood, there 

iss need for further surveys in this region. In addition, given that most studies of Nl have 

beenn rural based, there is need to also conduct studies in urban areas, in order to determine 

whetherr burden and pattern of Nl are similar to those seen in the rural areas. To identify 

thee risk factors, longitudinal case-control studies should also be performed so as to establish 

thee significant risk factors and areas of intervention. Further studies to establish the role of 

malariaa in Nl should also be conducted especially in areas of differing malaria endemicity. 



Thesee are needed to determine if the frequency of sequelae detected in these studies occur in 

otherr areas. Finally, intervention studies need to be instituted to assist identifying sustainable 

Nll prevention and rehabilitation strategies. Since the conduct of all these studies depends on 

thee availability of rapid and accurate case detection methods, studies to help identify cost-

effectivee approaches are required in RPCs. 

Conclusio n n 
Thee high prevalence of moderate/severe Nl and the neuro-cognitive burden of falciparum 

malariaa documented in these studies, identify the significant burden of neuro-cognitive 

conditionss in rural Africa. With the reduction in childhood mortality, Nl is likely to increase 

andd become a significant public health burden. Urgent measures to address the causes of 

Nll in these areas, in particular improve birth practices are therefore suggested. Furthermore, 

aa holistic sustainable intervention involving collaboration amongst health, welfare and 

educationall departments is required to ensure effective service delivery in terms of health, 

lifee improvement and education provision. 
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Neurologischee beperkingen zijn belangrijke oorzaken van invaliditeit en sterfte in ontwik-

kelingslandenn maar in deze landen worden deze aandoeningen en hun gevolgen niet 

onderkendd als probleem van de volksgezondheid. Er zijn weinig gegevens over de omvang 

vann het probleem en over oorzaken en risicofactoren. Deze gegevens zijn nodig voor de 

ontwikkelingg van interventies. Het doel van het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek was 

eenn schatting te maken van de omvang van het probleem en de aangedane gebieden en de 

risicofactorenn nader te definiëren. Wij waren in het bijzonder geïnteresseerd in de gevolgen 

vann malaria door P. falciparum. 

Dee belangrijkste conclusies van het onderzoek worden hieronder samengevat. 

Vaststelle nn van neurologisch e beperkinge n 
Inn ontwikkelingslanden zijn zelden accurate registratiesystemen en medische dossiers 

beschikbaarr op grond waarvan mensen met gebreken kunnen worden 

geïdentificeerd.. In epidemiologische studies naar gebreken is dan ook gebruik gemaakt van 

alternatievee methoden. Een review van de verschillende methoden (hoofdstuk 2) laat zien 

datt "onderzoek van huis-tot-huis" het meest geschikt is in ontwikkelingslanden vanwege de 

bestee verhouding van kosten en baten en het gemak van toepassing. Omdat registers en 

genoteerdee gegevens in ons onderzoeksgebied niet bestonden ofwel van slechte kwaliteit 

waren,, hebben wij gekozen voor de survey methode met gebruikmaking van de gevalideerde 

Tienn Vragen Lijst ("Ten Questions Questionnaire", "TQQ") [1], De TQQ werd gekozen om de 

prevalentiee te bepalen omdat de betrouwbaarheid hiervoor was vastgesteld in onderzoek 

inn andere niet geïndustrialiseerde landen [2-4] en omdat onze resultaten zouden kunnen 

wordenn vergeleken met die uit andere landen. Voorafgaand aan de survey valideerden wij dit 

middell in de doelgroep door het bepalen van sensitiviteit en specificiteit [5, hoofdstuk 3]. Wij 

hebbenn met deze methode onderzoek verricht bij kinderen in de leeftijd van 6-9 jaar naar de 

prevalentiee van neurologische aandoeningen, naar de aard van de aangetaste gebieden en 

naarr risicofactoren [6, hoofdstuk 4]. 

Validitei tt  van de TQQ 
Eerderr onderzoek met de TQQ heeft getoond dat dit een gevoelig instrument is om 

neurologischee aandoeningen in een gemeenschap aan te tonen met een sensitiviteit groter 

dann 70% voor neurologische aandoeningen in het algemeen alsook voor verschillende 

omschrevenn aandoeningen [5, hoofdstuk 3]. De specificiteit was hoog (>96%) maar de positief 

voorspellendee waarde (PPV) was laag. Deze gegevens suggereren dat het toepassen van de 

TQQQ als enige methode onvoldoende is in epidemiologisch onderzoek naar neurologische 

aandoeningenn maar dat deze wel bruikbaar is als methode van screening, voor de selectie 

vann mensen voor nader onderzoek. 



Prevalenti e e 
Onss onderzoek dat het grootste is onder Afrikaanse kinderen, toonde dat de prevalentie 

vann matige/ernstige neurologische gebreken onder 6-9 jaar oude kinderen, 61 per 1000 

was;; epilepsie en cognitieve beperking waren de gebieden die het vaakst waren aangedaan 

[hoofdstukk 4 en 5], 

Dee prevalentie van neurologische aandoeningen in ons onderzoek was aanzienlijk hoger dan 

gerapporteerdd in vergelijkbare studies [2-4,7-9] Waarschijnlijk deed zich in de andere studies 

eenn onderschatting voor ten gevolge van problemen met onderzoek van jonge kinderen, 

voorall wat betreft cognitie, en door verschillen in onderzoeksmethoden. In sommige 

onderzoekenn werd geen sample van kinderen die negatief scoorden onderzocht [7-9], reden 

waaromm sensitiviteit en specificiteit van de TQQ in deze studies niet kon worden bepaald. 

Mogelijkk zijn in ons onderzoek infecties mede verantwoordelijk voor de hoge prevalentie van 

neurologischee gebreken waarbij malaria een belangrijke rol speelt. 

Risicofactore n n 
Dee risicofactoren die in verband worden gebracht met neurologische gebreken, vooral met 

cognitievee beperkingen, omvatten beschadiging van het zich ontwikkelende zenuwstelsel 

doorr genetische factoren, anomalieën, voedingsdeficiënties, infecties, blootstelling aan 

toxischee stoffen uit de omgeving, perinatale en neonatale complicaties, armoede, trauma, 

all dan niet in combinatie. In ons onderzoek kwamen neonatale gebeurtenissen naar voren 

alss belangrijke risicofactoren [hoofdstuk 4]. Deze kunnen op zich, maar ook in interactie met 

anderee factoren schade aanrichten. Tot de neonatale complicaties behoren onder andere 

asphyxiee bij de geboorte, hyperbilirubinaemie en neonatale infecties [10-13]. Omdat meer dan 

80%% van de kinderen thuis worden geboren waardoor er weinig gegevens zijn en doordat 

moederss weinig gegevens kunnen reproduceren [14] konden we geen onderscheid maken 

tussenn de verschillende oorzaken. Onderzoek van zuigelingen opgenomen in het ziekenhuis 

vann Kilifi District toonde evenwel dat tetanus van de zuigeling [10], geelzucht en sepsis [13] 

verbandd hielden met beperking van neurologische ontwikkeling wanneer de kinderen werden 

beoordeeldd op de leeftijd van 18 maanden en 3 jaar. Met betrekking tot epilepsie waren 

dee belangrijke factoren het verhaal van doorgemaakt hebben van koortsstuipen en een 

familiegeschiedeniss van stuipen [hoofdstuk 5]. Infecties van het centraal zenuwstelsel werden 

niett geïdentificeerd als mogelijke oorzaken vanwege inadequate gegevens bij opname en 

gebrekk aan juiste documentatie van opnames wegens ernstige ziekten. Bovendien was het 

effectt van malaria moeilijk te bepalen door de aard van ons onderzoek daar alle kinderen in 

onss onderzoeksgebied zijn blootgesteld aan malaria. 

Ernstig ee malari a en neurocognitiev e beperkinge n 

Dee laatste 20 jaar is in toenemende mate erkend dat neurocognitieve beperkingen zijn 

geassocieerdd met cerebrale malaria [15] maar de effecten op lange termijn zijn nog slecht 

omschrevenn en de bijdrage van deze restverschijnselen aan de totale schade die malaria 
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aanrichtt wordt niet vaak meegenomen in de beoordeling. In Afrika wordt in het licht van 

dee hoge sterftepercentages vaak over de neurocognitieve consequenties van malaria heen 

gekekenn maar eerdere studies van kinderen die cerebrale malaria hebben overleefd hebben 

restverschijnselenn aangetoond bij 3 - 31% [16-19], Een betrekkelijk recent onderzoek in 

Gambiaa beschreef in detail de latere gevolgen van cerebrale malaria tot een follow-up termijn 

vann 18 maanden [20], Pas in een recenter onderzoek in Kilifi waarin aandoeningen werden 

vergelekenn bij kinderen met cerebrale malaria en een groep die niet had geleden aan cerebrale 

malaria,, wordt een breder patroon van beperkingen beschreven. De resultaten toonden een 

uitgebreiderr scala aan aandoeningen: multipele afwijkingen bij 42% in de cerebrale malaria 

groepp vergeleken met 30% in de groep die leed aan malaria gepaard gaande met stuipen 

(M/S)) en 22% in de niet-malaria groep. [21, hoofdstuk 7]. 

Dee last van neurocognitiev e gebreke n na cerebral e malari a 
Eenn systematisch onderzoek naar publicaties betreffende de gevolgen van ernstige neurologische 

aandoeningenn na het doormaken van cerebrale malaria in gebieden met stabiele endemische 

malariaa in Afrika toonde dat elk jaar op zijn minst 1000 kinderen na het doormaken van cerebrale 

malariaa blijvende neurologische schade oplopen [hoofdstuk 8]. Dit is een minimale schatting 

enn deze is lager dan die van Murphy en Breman [22] die een andere methode gebruikten. Wij 

bestudeerdenn een aan het risico blootgestelde bevolking geschat op basis van jaarlijkse cerebrale 

malariaa gevallen afkomstig uit de surveillance gegevens van 1991 tot 1996 in het gebied dat 

bestrekenn wordt door het ziekenhuis waar het onderzoek plaatsvond. Murphy en Breman 

postuleerdenn een bevolking op basis van schattingen uit 1995 door de "Malaria Mapping Study 

off Sub-Saharan Africa" [23] waarbij zij voor 1998 een bevolkingsgroei aannamen van 3.2% per 

jaarr [24]. Onze schattingen zijn waarschijnlijk te laag alleen al vanwege de beperkte follow-up 

periode,, vooral voor wat betreft epilepsie, een aandoening die pas op den duur duidelijk kan 

worden.. Deze schatting van 1000 kinderen met neurologische gebreken na het doormaken van 

cerebralee malaria in Afrika toont het belang van cerebrale malaria als oorzaak van neurologische 

aandoeningen.. Alleen al vanwege de aantallen kinderen die geïnfecteerd zijn met P.faiciparum, 

iss deze infectie waarschijnlijk een van de belangrijkste oorzaken van verworven invaliditeit 

inn malaria endemische streken, waardoor langdurige persoonlijke beperkingen ontstaan en 

economischee ontwikkeling wordt belemmerd. 

Consequentie ss voo r de volksgezondhei d 
Dee hoge prevalentie van matige/ernstige neurologische aandoeningen zoals gevonden in dit 

onderzoekk suggereert dat deze aandoeningen verreikende consequenties zouden kunnen 

hebbenn voor de gezondheid, het welzijn en de onderwijsvoorzieningen van kinderen in dit 

landelijkee gebied van Afrika. Omdat de bevindingen vergelijkbaar zijn met die uit eerder 

onderzoekk in Zuid-Afrika geldt dit mogelijk ook voor andere delen van Afrika. Voor de 

gezondheidszorgg betekent dit dat men moet zorgen voor preventie van aandoeningen die 

schadee kunnen teweeg brengen aan het zenuwstelsel en voor gespecialiseerde diensten 

voorr neurologisch minder valide kinderen. Preventie van neurologische aandoeningen moet 



prioriteitt krijgen en dit betekent dat aandacht moet worden besteed aan oorzaken die te 

voorkomenn zijn. Dit kan maatregelen inhouden als bevordering van gezondheid, verbetering 

vann antenatale en perinatale zorg en effectieve behandeling van infecties. Bovendien 

moetenn er mogelijkheden komen voor vroege opsporing en behandeling van neurologische 

aandoeningenn om de invaliderende effecten te verminderen. 

Fondsenn zullen nodig zijn voor revalidatie en voor training van staf. Wat betreft scholing 

zullenn fondsen nodig zijn om speciaal onderwijs mogelijk te maken voor kinderen die de 

gewonee school niet kunnen bezoeken. Ook dienen programma's ontwikkeld te worden 

waardoorr ouders worden gestimuleerd hun kinderen met gebreken, naar school te zenden. 

Toekomsti gg onderzoe k 
Omdatt de omvang van het probleem van neurologische gebreken en de risicofactoren nog 

niett juistt bekend zijn, dient verder onderzoek te geschieden. Het meeste onderzoek is tot nu 

toee verricht in plattelandsgebieden; onderzoek in stedelijke gebieden dient te geschieden, 

alleenn al om de omvang van het probleem te bepalen en te kijken naar mogelijke verschillen 

tussenn stedelijk en landelijk gebied. Longitudinale case-control studies moeten worden 

begonnenn om risicofactoren te identificeren en mogelijkheden van interventies vast te stellen. 

Meerr studies zijn nodig in gebieden met verschillende intensiteit van malanatransmissie om 

dee rol van malaria beter in kaart te brengen. Interventie- studies zijn nodig om programma's 

vann preventie en revalidatie te ontwikkelen en evalueren, ook betreffende duurzaamheid. 

All deze studies hangen af van snelle en accurate opsporing van patiënten, reden waarom 

onderzoekk naar kosten-effectieve detectiemethoden in ontwikkelingslanden nodig zijn. 

Conclusi e e 
Dee hoge prevalentie van matige/ernstige neurologische gebreken en de neurocognitieve 

lastt ten gevolge van malaria zoals gedocumenteerd in dit onderzoek, tonen het belang van 

neurocognitievee aandoeningen in Afrika. Nu de kindersterfte daalt, zullen neurologische 

gebrekenn waarschijnlijk toenemen en een belangrijk probleem voor de gezondheidszorg 

worden.. De oorzaken van deze aandoeningen dienen dan ook dringend te worden aangepakt 

enn met name dienen de handelingen rond de geboorte te worden verbeterd. Bovendien is een 

holistische,, duurzame benadering vereist waarbij mensen werkzaam in de gezondheidszorg, 

dee welzijnszorg en het onderwijs samenwerken. 
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